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Published Every Wednesday.

HAS A LA33S CIRCULATION AM0N3 MER-
CHANTS, MECHANICS, MANUFAC-

TURERS, FARMERS,
AITS FAMILIES GENERALLY.

VKRY DESIRABLE MEDIUM I OK

ADVEIMISEUS.

JXJJSTIXJS IE. B B A L ,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

TERMS:
$1.00 per Year in Advance. To Subscrib-

ers out of the County, 15 cents extra,
to pay postage.

Rnterml fit HIP Ann Arbor PoatoflOceM Second
Class Mnil Matter.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
OK KVKKY 1 1 1 MI'IHIH.

* • i'h«-ii|i U N a t a n y O t h e r H o u i t c I n
the West.

Offlco Nos.41 & 43 Main St.

DIBBCTOBV-
A N X A K B O K (JOMM.VNUKKY, N O . I t meets first

Tuesday of each numih. W. G. Doty, K. C;
W. A. Tolcliurd. Recorder.

W A S H T K N A W OH U r l M , No. H, R A. M.—
Meets Hrst Monday each month . Isaac
Handy , H. P.; Z. Roiith, Kei-retary.

BUSINESS CARDS.

o.
IIKA1.F.H IN

CLOTH CASKETS, METALIC
And Common Coffins. Calls attented to D»y
or Ni^lil. Kmbalmlng a specialty. Stote-
room on K. Washington street. iUsiUene-
(Jor. Liberty and Fifth.

\\ . II. J VCKSOM,

O F F I C E :
Orer Bach & Abel's Dry Good Store.

Entrance next to National Bank.

WILLIAM HEItK,
House, Sign, Ornamental and

FRESCO PAINTER!
Papering, Glazing, Gilding, and Oalciininlne, and

work or every description done in thu host
style. «ad warranted to give satisfaction.

Shop, No. 4 W. Washington St., Ann Arbor.

W. W. & A. C. NICHOLS,

Rooms Over Ann Arbor Savings Dank,
Masonic Temple Block.

GAS or VITALIZED AIR
tered for th<1 painless extraction of

teeth.

STATE STREET

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN,

U E A I S I H : If you want a neat suit do not
order until you have seen

JOSEPH 8F.HRV,
Merchant Tailor. Htnte street, AnD Arbor,
Mich. You wil l flii'l a very One l ine of Knjt-
l lsb Worsteds for Dress Suits, am! all (Be
Newest Shades and Weaves in Sack s u i t i n g s
and trowserings in st u-k and samples to or-
der from.

Our long experience In Cutting enables us
to g ive you a neat and perfect fit, and Clothes
made In first-class order, at Lowest Liv ing
Prices. Call and see for yourse f.

Respectfully yours,
JOSEPH BERRY, Merchant Tailor

GET THE BEST

FIRE INSURANCE!
$29,000,000.

Security aeld lor the protection of the policy

CHRISTIAN MACK
BepresenU 'he following fl'st-clasn companies, of
which one, the .(Etna, 1ms alone |.aid *5<i,000,OUO tire
I OMeB in «lxty-llve years :

JEln&, of Bitrtford $ 9,193,64 I
Franklin of Philadelphia 3,118,718
Oerinaiiia, N. Y 2,700,729
German American, N. Y 4,066,968
London Assurance, London... l,416,~ss
Michigan V. & M., Detroit. . . 2*7,608
N. Y. Underwriters, N. Y 2,51)6,0?!!
National, Hartford 1,774,505
1'hcenix, Brooklyn ;i,7.">9,0:!i;

Losses liberally adjusted and promptly paid.
Policies issued at the lowest rates ol premium.

1191tf

LUMBER!
LUMBER!

LTJMBER!
It you contemplate building, call at

FERDON

Corner Fourth and Depot Sts., and ge
our figures for all kinds of

LUMBER!
We manufacture our own liuruber and

guarantee

AERY LOW PRICES
A^Givc us a call and we will make it to your

interest, as our large and well tjraded stock fully
sustains our assertion. Telephone Connections
with Office.
T. J. KKKCII Supt. JAMES TOLBKRT, Prop

W. TREMAIN,

OFFICE,

Orer Casper Rinsey's Grocery Store,
COR. HURON AND FOUKT11 8T8.,

North British Insurance Co.,
Of London and Edinburg.

K"»l>it»l, • l.'i.lHtO.dW), t i o l l l .

Detroit Fire and Marine Insurance C«.,
Cash Assets »800,<)iMI.

Springfield las. Co. of Massachusetts,
Cash An*.-1* $1,800,000.

Howard IHS. Company of New York,
Cub A»setf> ,.f],000,000.

Vtrrlfiiliiirnl Ins Co., Watertown, N.T.,
Cash A»Ketn •1,300,000.

_L«"«e«:Uberally Adjusted »nd Promptly Paid.

ASTHMA CURED!
1 S1.1CLI TU1L MI

- — - . . . . . . . n n r n tbe mi»t*krptlcal

GERMAN ASTHMA C U R E r »
mow Tiolent attack: insures comfortable sleep

K»trect« cures where aU other remedies fall
"i"?<U«te, direct and rertnin, and it

•>•» • • effected in all < IK AH1. If CASKS
u pwnuntlf cured me. Refer to me tt uj time.
• -_ _.. , Bon. X. Lou, St. Port, Mi
CvIL™'™*""*1 "• b'*1"1 *? O«rmM Aitt
U«r»M i , i»m, C o r e ,, ,„ cMm for |t_ u n > Y e r

Mr nhr.l.,1 ' * '"" "»»«''•»• Or—iuntt,, S. C
m; pOTiloUo reooram.nde a G>tau Ailhma Cure. II

^•reil Be. j , r , j , t r , , r t e 4 Londondtrr,, Ohio
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tills powder never varies. A marvel of pu-
rity, strength and wholCHomenes*. More eco-
nomlCftl thfin the ordlDftry klnds.and cannot
lie sui.I in competition with the multitude of
low te -t, Hhorl weight, alum or phoHphnte
miwders. Sold only in cans. Knyal B a b l u s
I" . VMIIT «'<>.. IOII Wall HI.. N. Y.

From 115 Lbs, to 161 U s .
To Ilie Cnticura Remedies I Owe My

Health, My Hftppinpsg,
and My Life.

A ilny never imssm tint I do noi think and sp >k
kindly ff the Culicura Henitdiet. Seven ye«r« neol
all of a dii/.eu lumps torined on my neck ran^lDg
In size from a cherry atone to an orange. The large
one* were frightful to look at, and painful to bear ;
people turned aside when they t**w me, in dirgnet,
and I was ashamed to be on the street or In inrlrty
I'hy-iciun* and their treatment aud all mediciuee
ftltlcd t > do any cood. In a mjmi-nt of despair ,
tried the CUTKJURA KKMBOIKS-ruttctn-o, the
î rent ekia cure, and Cnticura Soap, an exquisite
Skin Beaotiller, cxtornallj, and Cutieara lifol-
re»t, tlivuew Blood I'urifler. internally; the snail
lnmii8U«I call them) frradiially disappeared, and
the large oues broke, in about two weeks, discharg-
Idg lar-i- quantities of matter, leaving two alight
scars in my ceck to-day to tell the story of my suf-
ferfn?. Mj weight then was one hundred and
flit<-en sickly pounds ; It is now one hundred and
eixty-one solid, healthy pounds, nnd my height is
only five teflt five inches. In my travels I praised
the Culicura Remedies, Nortb, South. Eixt and
West. To* ntv-nri HemMies I owe My Health..
My Hajipiurss and My Life. A prominent New
Yc>rk DniL-u'i-t ask>-d me the other day, "Do yon
still u*<! tin- C'dvura Remedies* you look to be In
}»-rh-ct hi-tilth.'1 My reply was, "1 do, and shall
always. I have never know what sickness is since
I commenced using the Culicura Jiemediei."
Sometime* I am laughed at by praising them to
people not acquainted with their merits, bnt sooner
or later they will come to their senses and believe
tin-same as thone tint use them, an dozen* hare
whom I Have fild. >Wy tb-- time rom« when there
shall be a lar.'e C'l'icuni Supply House in every
city In tin- workl, for the m-mcUl of humanity,
where the ('utifura Remedies shall Resold only,
eo that there will be rarely a need of ever entering
a dm:' store.

M. HUSBANDS.
21U Fulton St. New York, N. Y.

Ci ncu A KHMKDIBB are a positive cure for
every form of Skin and Blood Disease, from Pirn
I les to Scroflla. Sold everywhere. CUTICURA,|50
Cut.; CUTICUBASOAP, ^5 CIS.; CUTICUKA KIDOL-
viNT.tliK). l"ri-|;ir.(i by the P o m n DHIH »I .P
CBKMICAL CO., Boston.

MM-,.I for • • H o w to Cure N k l n M l e u t i i . "
iPI.BS, Bl*ckli>-ads. Skin lllemishes and Bab;

Humors, use Cvticura Soap.

Snoozing Catarrh..
The diHtresalng snee£<>, suee/.e, auee/.e, the acrid

watery dHohirgoe from the eyes and nose, the
palnlal lull tinmation extending to the throat, toe
swelling of the mucous lining, causing choking
sensations, cough, ringing noises in the head and
splitting headaches—how familiar these symptoms
are to thonsands who suffer periodical from head
coUla or influenza, and woo live iu ignorance of
the fact that a tingle appli™ ion of S A N D K O U D ' S
R A D I C A L II I:K PUR C A T A R K H will atford i»-
ttantaneout relief.

But this treatment in case* of simple Catarrh
u'lve- hut a Taint Idin of what this remedy will do
In the chronic forms, where the breathing i» ob-
structed by choking putrid mucous accumulations.
the hearing effected, smell and taste gone, throat
ulcerr.ted and hacking cough gradually fastening
itself upon the debilitated system. Then it is
that the marvellous curative power of San/ord't
l\ I'lu-'tl Cure manifest* itself In instantaneous and
gratelul relief. Cure begins from the first applica-
tion. It is rapid, radical, permanent, economical,
and safe.

S A N H K O R D ' S R A D I C A L C U R E consists of one
bottle of the R A D I C A L C U K E , and one box of
I ' A T I I A H R A L S O L V E N T , aud one I M P R O V E D
I MiAi.KK; price, $1.00.

Porren DRDO AND CIIHEHK AI. CO.. Boston.

ACHING BACKS.
Weak Backs, Pain, Weakness and In -
flammatlon of the Kidneys, Shooting
Pains through the LOIDS, Hip and Side
Pains. Lack of Strength, and Activity

Itcln-vi'd in One .Minate and speedily
cured by the Cut lcura Ant l - I 'a lu lMaMt-r.
A new, original, elegant and Infallible antidote to
pain and inflamation. Atdrngglsts 25c.; five for
fl.00: postage free, or ol P o t t e r D r u g and
i l i i i i i l i ' i i l < o . , H o M t o n .

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OF PURE COD LIYER OIL

Almost as Palatableas Milk.
The only preparation or COD MTEB OIL thai

can l>e taken readily ud tolerated for » Wag Urns
by delicate sU>ma<-hs.

i X D AS A HKTIKDT FOB fOXSOIPTlOW,
S I K O H I . O I S AI-KMTIO.W A.VAKMIA, CKJT
H U I , IIKI'II II V. ( O i l , U S AM) THROAT IV.
I KCTIO.XB nil all VYAMIMi i)is'oitPt:K>i"5?
C I I I U I B E S it C mirrtHoM in its r.^alta.

3T,«,r,l,«l and cn'lurriil l>y ttio b u t PhyalcUna
\n the countries of the world.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

JAMFB G. BLAI\B'H
GRKATIIIHTOHY

Outsells all other books. Hon.
J. a Wine of Va.. Bars: " Whoever
takrs it upx no matter wTu-tfur he
be Mr. BUiine'a friend or en*~my,
will never put it d&wn until tie
h<is rend the whole." Hon. Allen

O. Thuminn, says: "A ela«*ic
~l in our ixtlitival history."

' Agents want*'d on et.miids-
•tad Of Hitlnry. Aillrn'.s,

Ktlmu Brutkrrt,

EVERY LIVE MERCHANT
IN ANN AKBUR.

Should advertise in

THE COURIER.

LIFE IN A GREAT CITY.

THIS PAPER
atiig B p
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Newnpapor Ailvertiatiig Buruau (10 Sprue*
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Johnny Hayseed's Experience •with
Chicago Confidence-Men.

Actual Incidents of a Conntry Youth's
Visit to the (iarden City—A Warning to

Inexperienced Travelers ami
Chronic •' Smart Alecks."

[Special Chicago Correspondence.!
When the weary ivnd dust-covered trav-

eler from tlie East or West, North or
6outh, arrives in Chicago and Bteps into
the neatly-furnished waiting rooms of ono
of the numerous depots, his eyes will en-
counter plainly-printed placards with the
aigiiificant inscription "Beware of pick-
pockets and confidence men." Xatnitli-
(tending the paternal care nnd suggestive
warning thus thrust upon him, the young
man who comes from rural tioMs or a
peaceful hamlet for tuo purposo of seeing
every thing that is to be seen in this great
city falls an easy prey to the clumsily-
couceued schemes of professional swindlers
aud petty extortioners; and before the sun
lias set in ready to return to the obscurity
of his nativo heath—dejected, disgruntled,
disgusted, dissatisfied, but wiser nud more
thoughtful thuu when he arrived at break-
fast time.

If the render is HO disposed we will ac-
company young .Johnny H.iy-H'eil, the
Adonis of Way hack, from the time of his
arrival in Chicago in the morning until his
departure in the evening, playing the in-
teresting part of unobserved observers.

Johnny, we notice, is a fair, freckled
country youth of perhaps twenty-two or
three, who has achieved a reputation
among the belles of Wuyback as the most
accommodii ting, most fascinating and
smartest dispenser of calicoes, red herring,
patent medicines and stove-hooks in all
of Backwoods County, a fact which is
known to no one hotter than to Johnny
himself. Kealizing
that a trip to Chica-
go, about which he
has heard and read
so much, would
greatly enhance his
importance in the
eyes of the good
people of Wayback,
he packs his new
buff valise, buys a
ticket and leaves the
great commercial
emporium of his na-
tive place teeming
with pleasant expec-
tations. His inner
consciousness tells
him that his abiK-
ties will surely be
raeocnimd in the great city, and that ho
is destined to play an important |jart in
the local nistory of the Garden City, al-
though his visit will be limited to a few
days.

Thoughts like these we read upon tho
deep, thoughtful and freckly brow of John-
ny as he leaves the car which had the hon-
or of conveying him from the metropolis
of Backwoods County to the metropolis of
the Great West. Firmly grasping his
valise—for some one has told him to be-
ware of bold thieves who run up to a man
and steal his baggage—he reaches ono of
the depot exits and lind« himself surround-
tvl bv a. score or more of express-men, hack-
drjvere, hotel-runners and other worthy
porsonagos (niutil upon the comfort of
stranger*. BevHhleruil- -iitij Jet' pleased- -
by thu attentions showered upon him,
Johnny is finullv carried off bv a red-
headed expretM-nmn, thumped upon the
hard seat of a remarkably comfortless
vehicle drawn by a specimen of the equine
race whose possession would not have

B n v e d b l o o d y
Kichanl HI. from
the wrath of guile-
less Richmond,
Hiid after being
driven around the
most dismal part
of the city for half
an hour or loncrer
finds himself in the
dingy saloon at-
tachment of a still
dineier boarding-
h o u s e l o c a t e d
about two bloeke
from the depot in
which he arrived.
The expressman
pockets the mod-
est sum of oneand
a half or two dol-

lars for the trip, besides a percentage of
fifty cent* on the dollar from the "hotel-
keeper," who will entertain liis guest at
the rate ol only two dollars a day, a re-
markable reduction from the regular price
of the establishment for which, so the dirty
bar-keeper says, Johnny is under obliga-
tions to the express-man who informed th»
"house" of the honored guest's exalted
social position and influence among the
substantial citizens of Wayback and the
surrounding country.

Highly flattered by these compliments,
tor which he pays one hundred per cent,
over the regular tariff of the house, our
friend devours a miserable breakfast, while
the bar-keeper and his friend, the express-
man, ure engaged in a whispering conver-
sation with two or three gentlemen of
rather problematical appearance whose
wild gesticulations indicate that they
understand and fully appreciate the sire of
Johnny's pocket-book and the extent of
his gullibility; and then and there they
form a. conspiracy to become the posses-
sors of the ingenuous youth's hard-earned
savings.

As soon »« our friend from the country
leaves the "hotel" on his sieht-seeiag ex-
pedition he is "spotted" by the conspira-
tors, and wh«n lie reaches State street, the
most wonderful commercial thoroughfare
erf the West, he is accosted by a. shabby-
genteel gentleman of uncertain age who,
after a great deal of
stuttering and mutter-
ing, manages to in-
form him that owing
to long sicknoss and
husineaR reverses and
adversities of too deli-
cate a nature to be
mentioned to a stran-
er he finds himself com-
pelled to dispose of
soin« precious family
jewels of (treat intrin-
sic ralue. The jewols,
in fact, are worth ev.
cry cent of three hun-
dn'd dollars, but pride
forbids him to sell
them to his friends wlio
would gladly pav the
full amount. Johnny
looks to him like u me n who might be ahU
to judge and appreciate the gems, and as
he is a stranger whom the unfortunate
gentleman will probably never meot again,
he would be willing to let him have tho en-
tire lot for a paltry twenty dollars. Here
the now weeping unfortunate discloses to
Johnny's view iv sparkling set of jewelry
embellished with "diamonds" and 'rubies,"
a rinir whose splendors throw Kohlnoor'a
sparkle in the shade, imda nuuisive "gold"
chain wlioao weight would make niauv

eagles if allowed to go through Philadel-
phia's great mint. Johnny bestows one
anxious iriauce upon the weepine sufferer |
and a moment later becomes the possessor
of gems which will make him the greatest
man in Wayback.

Chuckling to himself over his grand good
luck and wondering wind the girls at homo
will say when ho display s hin riches before
their fascinated eyes, his attention is at-
tracted by the deafening noise emanating
from a crowded room decorated with lnigo
blackboards inscribed with cabalistic let-
ters and innumerable figures. Curiosity
prompt! him to enter the room, and after
questioning two or three of the roaring
gentry as to the causes of the excitement,
he is informed that he is within the sacred
precincts of a "grain and stock exchange,"
where he can buy a thousand bushels of
wheat for ten dollars, with every chanco in
the world of converting the ten into a hun-
dred dollars before the clock strikes the
next hour. An ingenious machine sur-
mounted by a clock—a modern wheel of
fortune—so Johnny observed, forms the
center of attraction, and when he learns
that this clock makes quotations with au-
tomatic regularity, he buys a thousand
bushels of wheat for ten dollars and con-
cludes to wait until his ten dollars have
changed into fifty at the least. But, alas!
his ho[>eB are nipped in the bud, for scarce
five minutes have passed until the clock
has dropped his wheat two cents per
bushel, and he is requested to put up an-
other ten dollars in the shape of margins.
Before our poor friend has time to donate
another hard-earned X to the greedy ma-
chine, he is informed by a bene\ olent gen-
tleman that whenever wheat drops a cent
below the figure at which it is bought the
buyer has to put up ten dollars to cover
his margin, whereas he makes ten dollars
whenever the quotation rises one cent
above the purchase price. Johnny is also
told that tho machine which he admired so
much is fed every morning with hundreds
of pre-arranged quotation tickets. After
listening to these sensible remarks he con-
cludes to let the machine alone, and leaves
the "grain and stock exchange"—known
in Chicago parlance as a "bucket-shop"—•&
poorer, but a somewhat wiser, speculator.

To compensate himself for his financial
lus.-t, Johnny now wisely concludes to visit
one of the beautiful parks for which Chi-
cago is justly famous, and a half hour later
we see him seated upon a rustic park bench
overlooking grand Lake Michigan, upon
whose mighty bosom a fleet of busy craft
is constantly carrying vast fortunes to
and from America's most frequented port.
The seen* in its unparalleled grandeur in-
spires the young countryman with poetical
sentiments, and as he sees a noble ship en-
tering the harbor he is tempted to give ut-
terance to some grand thought and im-
mortal sentiment, but while he is collect-
ing the linguistic drees for the production
a young gentleman of dudish propensities
interrupts his reveries and requests the
honor of sharing the bench with a young
man who seems so delicately to appreciate
the beauties of nature. Soon the acquaint-
ance between the two kindred souls ripens
into friendship, and when they part late
in the afternoon it is with feelings of mu-
tual regret.

More pleased than ever, and joyously
laying out his programme for the coining

day, Johnny returns
to hw "hotel," takes
an early supper and
retires to his room
to take an inventory
of the treasures pur-
chased in the morn-
ing. While looking
in the incrtitoBt re-
cesses of his inside
vest-pocket for the
precious package ,
his eyes suddenly
lose their luster, a
sickly pallor creeps
over his face, and,
long before heknou s
it, we, who have fol-
lowed his footsteps,
know that theclevor

nnd elegant gentleman who was so en-
chanted with Johnny's admiration ol na-
ture's beauties is now counting his money
in the back room of some saloon and
laughing at the conceited youth's fresh-
ness; and we also know that when Johnny,
resorting to that lastrefuge of all unfort-
unates, takes his precious genie to the
uncle at the pawnshop on Clark street ho
will learn with dismay that his diamonds
are paste, his rubies red glass and his gold
chain worse than brass.

Knowing all this, wo are not surprised
when we see Johnny wending his way to
the bar-room where the dirty dispenser of
poisonous drinks is ready to express vol-
umes of hypocritical sympathy with the
luckless youth whom he finally compels to
"put up" his valise and contents for the
day's board bill. We are still less sur-
prised when, an hour later, we see poor
Johnny walking into the depot, dejected
and sad, to make use of his return ticket
to Wayback. Poor fellow, he knew all
about the city and its sharpers and its
wickedness, and yet, like thousands of his
ilk, was "done up," as the confidence men
would put it, "in three rounds."

Here I will leavo the renders who have
accompanied me on my shadowing trip
after our W a y b a c k
friend so that I may
have an opportunity to
address a few words to
those who contemplate
paying a visit to this
city. Never e n t r u s t
your person or your
baggage to the caro of
unscrupulous express-
men, httck-drivere or
hotel-runners when ar-
riving in Chicago. Few,
if any, reputable hotels
employ "runners" of
the daw usually un-
rounding depots, and
their proprietors have
little to dowithexpress-
men or hack-drivers. If you do not know
where to establish your headquarters dur-
ing your visit, apply to a depot passenger
agent for information concerning the vaii-
ous hotels and their charges, which
will be cheerfully given without com-
pensation. Many express-men and
runners are in league with confidence-men
of every variety and divide with them the
spoils furnished by confiding strangers.
Nover buv goods from persons who offer
"bargains" on the streets. Nomatterhow
plausible a story a man may tell yon, con-
sider him a swindler, and if ho is obnox-
iously persistent in hia endeavors to en-
trap you give him a good, old-fashioned
kick. Beware, likewise, of chance acquaint-
ances. They aro frequently pick-pockets
and "shovers of the queer," and I have yet
to hear of a person who has profited by
making such friends. Keep out of al!
bnckot and policy shops, no matter how
alluring they may be to your curiosity.
Ten to one, you will play "just a little" if
\<ru visit them, at tho loss of your money
and self-respect.

If you follow my advice your visit to
Chicago will h« pleasant and profitable.
There is mnch to be seen in this marvelous
city with its beantiftil parks, its grand
structures and unrivaled boulevards. Its
business men and its peop'e will give you a
henrty welcome, nnd if you avoid thieves
and sharks you will come again. Johnny
Hayseed's experience need not bevours un-
less you will it so. WAS*.

Baslness cards. 111) per year-six months, %t—
three montha, $•">.

Advertisement! ocenpytng any special place
peculiarly displayed, will bo chargoda price and
third.

Marriage and death notices tree.
Non-residents arc required to ptj quarterly m

advance. On sll sums lct>s than $10, all in advance.
Advertisements that nave the least indelicate ten -
ilcncy, and all of the one-dollar a-grab Jewelry ad-
vertisitments, are absolutely excluded from oar
columns.

ONLY ALL METAL CUTS INSERTED.

JOB PRINTING.
We have the most complete Job office tn the

State or In the Northwest, which enable* us to
print books, pamphlets, posters, programmes, bin
head-, circulars, cards, etc., lnanpcrioretyles, npon
the shortest notice. ~9L

BOOK BINDING.
Connected wltb THX COUKIBB office Is an ex-

tensive book-bindery; employing competent hands
All kinds of records, ledgers, Journals, magazines
ladles' books, Kurals and Harper's Weeklies, etc.,
bound on tbe shortest notice and in the most anb-
stantial manner, at reasonable prices. Music
especially bound more tastefully than at any other
bindery In Michigan.

A Short Biographical History or nearly
70 Years of the Life of N. B.

Beers, Written by Himself,
.lanuary 1st, lss<;.

NO. V.

After finishing our business connected
with the survey at Chicago, we concluded
to return by way of South Bend and
Fort Wayne, lull. The eighth of October,
we mounted our ponies and with our
Indian guide traveled with our faces
turned to the east bearing south on the
Indian trail; in the direction of South
Bend, where we arrived in three days.
Then we dispensed with our guide and
the ponies, and by walking some and
riding some, wore oil' the distance to Fort
Wayne in eight days, and travelling the
remainder of our journey in stage coaches,
arrived at Washington on the 23d of Oc-
tober. We were gratified to find that
what we had done, and the report made
to the department, was entirely satis-
factory. I returned to New York, found
the office being fitted up as I had directed
before leaving the city, and I wished to
attend to the lilting up of the vessel, have
it finished mid furnished completely for
service the following spring on the 15th
of April.

It was arranged so as to accommodate
100 persons, it being expected that parties
of pleasure would be invited to sail on
the vessel—select parties of Indies and
gentlemen—during the heat of the sum-
mer, and there were to be apartment*
and state-rooms finished in a suitable
manner for such occasions. There were
six row boats made expressly for the ser-
vice—not the same as common row boats.
They were so arranged as to have can-
vass overhead and at the sides when nec-
essary to protect us from the hot sun and
storms. These boats were used a great
deal in the bays anil inlets. We would
Bometimes have three or fmir of these
boats out at the same lime, with parties
sounding and taking notes. At times
some of the parties would be out of sight
of the vessel, for this seuson some of the
entrances to the harbors are dangerous,
and it becomes necessary to go out be-
yond the required distance of six miles
from the main land. We commenced
our survey in the district of Maine—it
was not then a state—and moved along
in our work, going south from the place
of beginning. The dlcipllne and rules
were the same as in the navy department,
also the uniform worn by the officers and
men according to rank. After the first
year of service my first assistant was ca-
pable of filling my place in the duties of
superintending the survey andcominMiul-
ing the vessel, and I was permitted to at-
tend to business of my own if it did not
intelere with the duties of my office. It
was necessary to have a first-class draw-
ing master and artist to prepare the sur-
vey for mapping. The vessel would come
into port once every month and deposit
the survey in the vault. The vessel re-
turned from the last trip about the 15th
of September, the report being made and
the last papers of tho survey season de-
posited in the vault, the vessel laid up in
the Brooklyn navy yard for the winter,
to be repairtd so as to be ready for an-
other season. I began to think of devot-
ing some time to my own private busi-
ness, my official business being so com-
pletely arranged and perfected that here-
after it would not require more than one-
half of my time. Two days in each week
I made it a point to go around to each
office in the building to see how the
clerks were doing their work. There
were eight clerks, each one knew his part
of the work and had his own room to do
it in, and in business hours no one was
allowed to go into the room only the
principal officers on business. The first
assistant was giving his attention to mak-
ing the report to the Secretary of the
Navy.

Thinking it might be well to have a
partner in my business, I entered into an
agreement with a person who had been
foreman fur one of the largest contractors
and builders in the city. I had confidence
in his ability as a mechanic aud in his
management of business matters. I de-
voted my own time to drawing plans for
diflereat kinds of buildings to have ready
to show to people desirous of building.

There was a prospect of a large busi-
ness being done in the building line.

Again the time was coming when we
must be ready to commence our work in
the spring, and the first thing to be at-
tended to was the location of two light-
houses that would have to be built soon,
and it was my duty to notify one ex-
nmiucr and one inspector to assist in lo-
cating the same. It was necessary for
them to go on the vessel with me; it was
about two months, Instead of one that
was required for this trip, owing to bad
mistakes that had been made in an old
survey which had caused the loss of life
and property. After all was done con-
nected with this, that was required of us,
corrections maile, observations, sound-
ings fkc, u e returned to the city.

Money was plenty, butaneM lively, Mid
my partner and myself had done well
taking contracts during the summer. The
first of September I received a dispatch
from the secretary in behalf of the state
depaitinent inviting me to go to Brazil
to take important papers to the govern-
ment. The secretary says if you can
arrange your business so as to leave it In
charge of your first MtittMl! with entire
safety, if you should be absent six months,
you are selected as a proper person for a
messenger to bear the dispatches. The
vessel in the survey service was due the
15th, but was two days late, entering the
harbor on the 17th, which was my birth-
dav. 1 was 20 years old. For our office

work anangemonts were made, and I was
ready on the first of October to start on
my voyage, had received my papers from
Washington all under seal and was pro-
vided with an interpreter who under-
stood and could speak twelve different
languages. Our vessel was a war ship of
16 guns. When passing the fort on
Governors Island we were saluted and
we returned the same, passed on down
the buy to the narrows, and in passing
Fort Diamond we were again saluted,
and the salute, as is customary, was re-
turned by us, and this concluded the
ceremony of bidding us good-bye and a
safe return.

When taking sealed paijers to a foreign
country the seal may be broken when
out of sight of land, and I went to my
state-room to satisfy my curiosity con-
cerning the business entrusted to me. I
was to proceed to Itlo de Janeiro, the
capitol of Brazil, present certain im-
portant papers to the government, await
an answer, if it could be obtained in a
reasonable time, and the business to be
left with the Consul General resident
there, and a copy of my Instructions
taken to him. When we had made about
half of our voyage our Captain aud sail-
Ing muster were taken sick and were un-
able to attend to their duties the balance
of the way, and it fell upon me to take
charge of the reckonings, etc., but my
health was quite good, considering the
great change in the climate, of course it
was necessary to guard against the ex-
treme heat as much as possible. We pro-
ceeded on our way, and arrived safely at
our destination.

Our papers were exchanged to our
satisfaction, the treaty was concluded and
we had no further business to transact
with tlie Empire. We were received and
tfeatetl with the utmost respect by the
Emperor and nis cabinet. The palace
aud other public buildings were of plain
architecture, unpretending and unique in
appearance. The city is very well lo-
cated, the part near the shore rather low
but has good drainage. Tlie streets are
narrow, and many of the buildings only
one story. Some have very nice courts
around their dwellings, with a profusion
of flowers iu almost nameless variety.

The manners and customs of these peo-
ple, the general appearance of the country,
the animal and vegetable productions so
different from what we had been ac-
customed to, made upon us a lasting im-
pression.

We learned something in regard to the
cofl'ee trade. It was indeod surprising to
see the immense quantities of coffee-
sacks piled up like cordwood, some cover-
ed with canvass, some covered with rude-
ly constructed sheds. Along the docks
there were acres covered in this way.

Of the trees growing here, the one
which, perhaps, is most profitable, is
that from which India rubber is made;
from the forests are obtained very valua-
ble woods.

We had been absent from New York
two months and five days, and the first
port at which we were to stop on our way
home was Cayenne. Guayana was taken
by the Dutch and divided by treaty be-
tween the three nations now In possession.
France took the south part in which is
Cayenne, the Dutch the central and the
English the north part of the territory.
It being very valuable for the dye-wood
that grows there, any other nation ex-
cept the three named above, has to pay
a heavy tax and get a permit from either
one they may choose to contract with.
And this business in reference to one
country caused us to be here at this
time.

The special election on Saturday last to
authorize the raising of f 3,000, by tax, for
the purpose of building a new bridge on
Exchange Place, resulted in favor of the
tax. The vote stands 225 tor, and five
against the tax.—Manchester Enterprise.

The Brighton Citizen says that the
Island Lake association has become incor-
porated under the laws of the state of
Michigan with a paid capital of $30,000.
They have purchased the grounds around
Island Lake, as well as those lying be-
tween Island Lake, and Fonda Lake, and
will lay it out for picnic grounds, and for
platting grounds for summer cottages.
The lots will be sold under certain restric-
tions. It is the intention of the associa
tion to make this one of the best family
resorts in the state, and the names of tlie
gentlemen comprising the association is a
sufficient guarantee that it will be. Exten-
sive improvements have already been
made and numerous others are in contem-
plation. They have several very hand-
some clinker boats and a large number of
flat boats for the use of excursionists.
They also have a fine little steamer on the
lake. Next season a large summer hotel
will be bulit. H. R. Harris of Ionia, is
secretary of the association and B. T. O.
Clark is the member of the board of di-
rectors from this village.

Krai Estate Transfers.

R. Porter to Win. C. Rogers, Bridgenra-
ter $ 900

I >. Mi-Ml lien to H. C. Penny, Ann Ar-
bor 4,4 0

Win. U. McCaffrey to Joseph E. Smith ,
Vpsilnntl 1 700

V. C. Nii-Mnli. to Austin George, Ypsl-
lantl 1,000

Ben). (Curtis to E. W. Reynolds, Au-
gusta 196

Charles A. Moore to Mabel L. Jewell ,
Ann Arbor 100

State of Michigan to Henry Kulil Free-
dom 200

Sophia Cross to 8. O. Hartwell, S;i
line

C. E. Whitney to E. E. Shearer, Chel- 600
sen 400

E. E. Whitney to E. E. Shearer, Chel-
sea 200

Jacob Beck to Reuben Stollstelmer,
Ann Arbor l,aw

D. E Sparks to T. DlHlaur. flielaea 2U0
E. S u l t o n t o T . A A. A. R. R., North-

Ueld 300
S. S. Babcoek to M. E. Smith , Ypsl-

lantl 1,000
Edwin Bradner to Lucy B. Lee, Ann

Arbor 2,000
.1. B. Hitchcock to Wallace Durky, An-

Kustn 600
Oeo. D. Wlnrd to Chas. O. Wlard, Ypsl-

lantl 4,000
I) Cramer to R. Jewell , Ann Arbor 1*5
J. F. Daniels to E. K. Kogers, Lyndon,

900 acres 6,000
F. L. Parker to John Pflsterer, A n n Ar-

bor 330
C. K. Wead to J. T. Jaoobs, Ann Ar-

li.ir 2,500
Eva C. Ayers to Amos Wisdom, York... 445
A u u a Hunks to Mnry Krel, Ann Arbor, 170
Clorenoa Wllcocx to Wui. H. Hack.

York 1,600

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

The Ypsilanti races occur Aug. 10-13.
There is a new bridge across Mill creek

at Butes' mill, near Dexter.
County pomological meeting Saturday

p. m., at the court house, In Ann Arbor.
Mis< Fannie L. Gwintier, of Ann Ar-

bor ia in Chelsea each Tuesday to give
music lessons.

The republicans of Webster township
will hold their caucus to-morrow, Aug.
5th, at 7 p. m.

The democrats of Scio hold a caucus at
the Dexter opera house, S.iturday even-
ing, August 7th.

The Huron river is lower at present,
Mr. Clark Cornweli informs us, than it
was ever before known to be—Ypsllan-
tian.

Jas. Davenport of Webster and Miss
Julia A. Sterling, of Ann Arbor, were
married at Dexter July 2iitli, by Judge
Crane.

Win. Tuomey met with a bad accident
last Friday; a colt which he was harness-
ing kicking him, dislocating the ankle.—
Dexter Leader.

The familv of Phelps and relatives 70
in number, went up to the likes one day
ast week. A very enjoyable time is re-
ported.—Dexter Leader.

On Monday Mrs. Geo. Davison receiv-
ed from the Macabees, a check for $1,000
insurance on the life ol her husband, who
died only seventeen days before.—Chelsea
Herald.

Editor Holmes of Chelsea Herald hav-
ing been at the helm one year, gives u llow-
ery description of that year's work, an-
noyances and fruits. May he live to en-
joy many more,

Those interested in establishing a fail at
Chelsea are busy at tlie preliminaries.
We are sorry to have the county PO di-
vided ap in this respect. In nnion there
is strength. In disunion there is failure,
usually iu all.

We have heard the rumor of a wedding
in this vicinity, the bride being of the ripe
age of 86, &nd the groom a gay and festive
youth of sixty. But we are not prepared
to vouch for the truth of the rumor.—
Ypsilanti Sentinel.

The camp-fire (riven by the Saline G. A.
R. post last Wednesday evening was a
grand success. Speeches were made by
Capt. Allen, S. W. Burroughs, and oth-
ers, listened to by about 2,000 people.
There were 120 old soldiers in line.

5. M. Barker, of Silver'Creek, Nebraska,
was in town Monday, looking up two car
loads of fine wool bucks to ship west. L.
D- Lovewell is assisting him in buying,
and those who have such stock to sell will
do well to see him.—South Lyon Picket.

Mrs. Dr. Ritter and Miss Mamie Mur-
dock gave the members of their Sunday
school classes a picnic at Phelps' grove last
Thursday. About twenty children were
present and thoroughly enjoyed them-
selves until darkness warned them home.
—Dexter Leader.

Track laying has commenced between
Leeland and Hamburg. There is yet con-
siderable grading to be done at Hamburg
before the iron can be laid. It's quite
probable, at the rate the short link has
progressed, but little traffic will be done
on that route this fall.—South Lyon Ex-
celsior.

You could almost hang your hat on
Theodore Stlerle's eyes, the other morn-
ing, when he came to open up Parsons'
store, on account of finding a ladder stand-
ing in front and leading to the open win-
dows in the second story, which had neg-
ligently been left open. The ladder was
placed in its position by jokers.—Saline
Observer.

Fred Wimble burned out a bumble
bee's nest on James Harris' farm Sunday,
and neglecting to put it entirely out, two
stacks of hay and some other articles were
consumed thereby.—Pinckney Dispatch.
Well, Wimble w'ill let the bumble bees
alone after this probably. He ought to
have known better In tlie first place than
to destroy these very useful insects.

Here's another caution for the farmers:
Farmers who have been in the habit of
drawing potato vines to their barnyards,
to be worked up into manure, had better
omit the practice this year, especially in
places where the potato rot has been prev-
alent. The rot is undoubtedly produced
by a fungus growth which originates in
the leaf, and carrying this to the manure
heap is the most certain mode of spread-
ing it over the farm.

Miss Aggie Klein has in her possession
some relics. She has a prayer book print-
ed in 1740 by George Cotta, a reader print-
ed in 1789 and agramraar printed in 1833.
The first named is entirely German, the
other two German and English. There
also in the family a large Bible 120 years
of age, and all of the books are as good as
when bound. But the best joke of all is,
that Aggie can read them just as well as
if they were ail English.—Stockbridge
Bun.

A few weeks ago tlie Enterprise spoke
of a carpet bug which the Adrian Times
claimed was giving the ladies of that city
much trouble. The Times now furnishes
the following: Mrs. J. C. McKenzie has
received from friends in Vermont a re-
ceipt for the destruction of the carpet bug,
as follows : To two oz. each of camphor
gum, borax, salt|ietre and scotch snulf, add
four drachms pulverized hops, mix and
sprinkle under the carpet, next to the
paste board, with perforated tin box, or
pepper box.

When a man starts out fisuing, his ob-
ject is to catch fish. The first thing he
looks for is bait; if he cau't get minnows
he goes for grubs, but if he finds them
scarce, he will search for "devil catchers"
failing In this, will look for grasshoppers
or small frogs; there may be a scarcity of
all these and then he falls back on the or-
dinary but old reliable angleworm. So it
is with a village, people may hatch up all
kinds of schemes to capture manufactories,
but tlie best bait is harmony, coupled with
"a long pull, a strong pull aud a pull al-
together" spirit, and without it nothing
can be accomplished.—Manchester Enter-
prise.

The Ypsilantian starts a new line of
items thus: "Among its other desirable
possessions, Ypsilanti lays claim to a model
young man. He was born here, and here
lias his whole life been spent. lie is
strictly temperate, spends not 75 cents for
tilings other than necessities during the
course of a year; (is industrious and
faithful; ho never atteuds.entertainmenta
of any kind, not even church socials;
does not use tobacco in any form; attends
church on Sunday ; is about 30 years of
age, a bachelor, and votes the republican
ticket. If any other Michigan town can
present a young man with more virtues
and less faults, we will be glad to note the
fact We are tired of giving publicity to
the wicked ana depraved members of so-
ciety, and desire to call attention to the
fact that tlie upright and virtuous are not
often heard from."

1st
ii
M
•ttli
5tb
8th

Common Council Proceedings.

Regular monthly meeting held Mon-
day evening.

PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS.
Of Wo. Fohey, Wai. Clancy, Wm.

Kerry and A. R. Schmidt for a new side-
walk on the north side of North street.
Petition granted and sidewalk ordered.

Of Moses Seabolt, Albert Sorg and 100
others, mostly business men of the city,
asking the council to grant to the widow
of the late Lewis Moore, "some more
substantial acknowledgement." The idea
was to purchase for her a house and lot,
we believe. The petition was laid on the
table, the council not considering that it
was within their province or power to
comply witli the request.

Of Thos. L. Hewitt, asking the coun-
cil to refund the cost of tlie stand erected
by him and torn down by the city mar-
shal on the morning of July 3d, in the
sum of |25. Referred to street com-
mittee.

Of C. H. St. Clair & Sons, asking the
privilege of erecting a wooden building
for-the storage of lumber, etc., on their
premises corner of N. Fourth and E.
Catharine streets, and also for privilege
to erect a windmill in front thereof.

On motion of Aid. Kearns privilege
was granted to erect building, but re-
quest to erect windmill in street refused.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.
Aid. Allmendinger, from finance com-

mittee reported the following expendi-
tures for July:

RECAPITULATIOX.

ward «-». 75 65
•• 27 54
» 9 44
•• a S3
" 32 25
" 5 06

General street fund 141 78
General fund „ 247 10
Contingent fund » 562.79

Total $1,131 39
The bill of Milo E. Gould tor street

lighting, $81 97 was also allowed.
The following communication was pre-

sented by Aid. Robison, chairman of the
fire committee.
To tht J/onorable, the Mayor, Recorder and Al-

dermen of City of Ann. Arbor :
As the Fire Department Is very much In

need of the following articles I would re-
npectfully ask that your honorable body take
due consideration of the same: I running
gear for hook and ladder track, 1,000 teetof
hose, 3 dozen lanterns, I1.; dozen rubber coats,
2 dozen spanners. The probable cost will b«
about SI, 100.

ALBBHT 8ORU.
Chler of Fire Department,

On motion of Aid. Poland the same
was referred to the fire department com-
mittee with power to act.

Aid. Walz, from sidewalk committee,
reported, verbally, the examination of
several walks about the city, and that
many had been ordered repaired or re-
newed. He also offered a resolution or-
dering a new 12-foot stone walk in front
of the Cook House, on E. Huron street,
which was adopted.

Aid. Martin from street lighting com-
mittee, recommended the trimming up of
shade trees so that the lamps will be of
more service.

RETORTS OF CITY OFFICERS.

City Engineer \i. B. Davis made a
lengthy report upon the establishing of a
grade for the street through the O'Neil
property, submitting a map also. Which
was received and ordered placed on file.

City Treasurer Sorg reported the re-
ceipt of $236, for the contingent fund,
and $7.16 for the delinquent tax fund.
Overdraft in the various funds amount to
§3,385.90, and amount on band $14,-
810.04.

City Marshal Sipley reported six arrests
during the month, with disposition of the
same. Also the following expenditure
o f the poor fund for the month:

RECAPITULATION.

1st
2d
3d
4th
5th
6th

ward-..
6 00

ae n
333 i i
•a 64
% 00

Total _ t 93 56
The City Recorder reported the follow-

ing balances on hand as per his books:
Contingent fund, on hand $12,590 37
(ienenilFund, overdraft 1,8*) so

M
44« Ik-
SB 14
181 S4
17 61
96 4.1
26 87

100 00
846 2S

General street'fund, overdraft
1st ward fund on hand
2d
Sd •• •• " ••
4th " » " "
5th " " overdrat
6th " " overdraft
City Cemetery fd, overdraft
Doit tax fund on hand
Delinquent tax, overdraft oro <s~
Water Works fund on hand 1,455 00

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS.
Aid. Keating offered a resolution trans-

ferring $200 from the contingent fund to
the 4th ward fund, to aiil that ward in
grading Elizabeth street. Lost by aye
and nay vote, 6 to 7.

By Aid. Allmendinger:
Resolved, That the sum of fj.000 be trans-

ferred to tbe general fund; and tbe sum of
$1,500 to the general street fund; $100 to the
Mh ward fund ; and $M0 to tbe 6th ward fund.
to be retransferred February 1st, 18b7. Also
that $4,000 be transferred to the water fund.

Which was carried.
By Aid. Kearns:
Reiolved, That the general street commute.-

be and are hereby authorized to cause the
Hlmde trees on the streets to be trluied to a
height of at least 12 feet.

The Recorder offered an amendment
that 10 feet be inserted iu place of 12 feet.
• Amendment carried.

Original resolution as amended then
adopted by yea and nay vote, 11 to 2.

The work of the M. C R. R. Co., in
constructing a wood and stone substruc-
ture, instead of an iron anil stone sub-
structure as the contract called for, wai
then discussed for some time. City En-
gineer Davis giving it as his opinion that
the railroad company were conforming to
the strict letter of the contract In their
work.

Council then adjourned.

KALE'S HONEY is the best Cough Cure, M, 50«., *l
GLENN'S SULPHUR SOAP heals and beautifies, 25c.
GERMAN CORN REMOVER kills Corns & Bunions, 25c.
HILL'S HAIR A WHISKER DYE—Black & Brown, 60c.
PIKE'S TOOTHACHE DROPS cure in 1 Minute, Me
DEAN'S RHEUMATIC PILLS are a sure cure. He
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ts nut to exceed tfana
linen, of Lost and Found, Housos for Sale or
Kent, Wants, etc., inserted three weeks for
£S cents. Situations wan tod, free.

A Twenty Acre Fruit Farm In good condl-
tlon near city for Hale cbe&p. 0. I.. Mut-

thews Heal F.slate Agency, Ann Arbor, Mich-
igan. Mr ,

FOR SALE.
Acres of land with good Brick house

t)\J and buildings, l'each orchard and all
kinds of fruit; %ofa mile from 1'ost-olllce.
Whltmore Iiake Uoad. Ueo. L. I-oomls. 9*3

llce.
9*3

r | i ( ) KKNT—House No. 7. Mnyiiiird s t ree t .
_L Apply to Mrs. R. A. Heal. V.iniiT Fil th
and Will iam streets, or nt UteOoUBW office.

"TUNE EKUIT FAKM FOR SAI.K ..car il ly.
JC i; :uTfB. Reaches ami nil kinds of fruit.
O. L. Matthews, Uenl Estate Agency or Hngli
O'Kane. Ot>-*12

WHO WANTS A FARM? Two farms
with UNO fruit trees and excellent soil

for goneral farming with 200 acres improved,
and 200 acres good wild land, in Ocoana
County on East shore of Luke Michigan; and
two farms lu N. W. Kansas, are n t n d for
Kale in parcelR to snlt buyers, cheap for cash
or exchange for real estate In Ann Arbor
or vicinity. Also45 acren good laud one mile
north of City at low Hgnies. Enquire of J.
Q,. A.Sessious, Office over American F.xpress
Office, Ann Arbor, Mich. 12U-tf.

T OANING— Money to loan on first-class
XJ Heal Katate Mortgage at Current rai is of
Interest. Satisfactory arrangements made
with capitalists desiring such IhTWlinnnll
Kvery conveyance ami traiiKaction lu ab-
stracts of titles carefully examined as to legal
effect. Z. F. KING. Ann Arbor.

REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.

A Republican State Convention, to nomin-
ate candidates for State Officers, ami for the
transaction of other business, will be held at
Powers' Opera House, In the city of Orand
Rapids, commencing at 3 o'olock, p. in., on
Wednesday, the 23th day of August. lN»i.

In accordance with a resolution adopted at
Grand Rapids, May 10th, lHtitJ, every county
will be entitled to one delegate for each 500 of
the total vote cast lor Governor, at the last
State election (In 884), and one additional del-
egate for every fraction ot iOO votes, but each
organized county will be entitled to at least
one delegate. Under a resolution of 1858, no
delegate will be entitled to ;a seat who does
not reside In the county he propones to rep-
resent. In accordance with a resolution
adopted at a meeting ol the State Convention
at Detroit, June 43,1880, the secretary of each
county convention Is requested to forward
to the secretary of the State Central Commit-
tee, by the earliest mail, after the delegates
to the State Convention arechoseu.a certi-
fied list of such delegates as are entitled to sit
In the State Convention.

PHILLIP T. VAN ZILE, Chairman.
A. W. SMITH, Secretary.

A LAW NOT CALLED FOR.

W. EL Brearley of Detroit, favorably
known to most newspaper men of the
state, advocates the passage of a law by
eacfa and every state of the union, and the
appointment of one or more commission-
ers to execute it, " requiring all papers do-
inj; business in the state, to constantly
keep on tile at the Mate Capitol, full and
complete Information concerning their
circulation, and have this information ac-
cessible to any advertiser, at any and all
times; not only this, but an olticial state-
ment should be published once a year, of
Hie exact circulation of all papers allowed
to do business within the state."

A little too fast, friend Brearley. Such
a law might do in Russia, British India,
China or some other empire, but not in
this free country. If there are any news-
paper publishers so dishonorable as to lie
about their circulation, no one is obliged
to do business with them.

In fact newspaper publishers, If they
keep anywhere near even with the major-
ity of advertising agents, and others who
constantly seek their columns, will have to
lie luster than we ever heard of their do-
ing.

Would it not be far better to have a law
enacted compelling all advertising agents
and other foreign advertisers doing but)
ness in the state to pay their debts? That
would seem more sensible aud certainly
more just. We venture to assert that there
is not a publisher in this state,bijf or little,
but has been swindled out of many bard
earned dollars by fair promises from
blackleg! who furnish bushels of recom-
mends as to their strict purity and hon-
est y.

You might as well make a man account
to the state for the amount of money he
earns, U to make publishers account to
advertising agent! for their circulation.
No, no, Bro. Brearley, you are on the
wroo^ track this time.

Republican Congressional Convention.

The Republican Convention for the Second
Congressional District composed of the coun-
ties of Monroe, Lenawee,Hiilsdale and Wash-
tenaw, will be held lu the city of Adrian on
Thursday, the nineteenth day of August at
eleven o'clock A. M. for the purpose of nomi-
nating a candidate for Congress aud the tran-
sactlou of such other business as may prop-
erly come before the meeting.

The several counties are entitled to dele-
gates as follows: HUlsdale, 16, Lenawee, 25,
Monroe, 14, Washteuaw, 20.

G. A. SMITH,
Chairman Congressional Committee.

SENATORIAL CONTENTION.

There will be a Republican Convention for
the 4th Senatorial District, consisting of the
counties of Monroe aud Washteuaw, held at
the City of Ann Arbor, on
T U E S D A Y , N l . l T i ; ! l l l i : u 2 1 . 18SO,
at 11 o'clock a. m., to place in nomination a
candidate tor Senator in said district. Each
county will be entitled to the same represent-
ation as at the State Convention, viz: Mon-
roe H, Wuslitenaw 20.

H. A. LOCKWOOD,
Sec'y Monroe Rep. Co. Com.

UEO. H. POND,
Sec'y Washtenaw Rep. Co. Com.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVENTION.

A Repobllcan county convention to elect twenty
delegates to the Republican State Convention to be
held at G^and Rapide, on Wednesday, Augnat
'25th 1886, for the purpose of nominating State of-
ficers ; to elect 17 delegates to attend the Republi-
can Congressional Convention, for the Second
Congressional District, to be held at Adrian, on
Thnrpday, the l'Jth day ol August, 188ti; to elect
delegates to a senatorial convention yet to l>e call-
ed ; to elect a new county committee ; and to trans-
act such other business as may properly come be-
fore it, will be held at the court house, in the city
of Ann Ar*>or

On Thursday, August 12, 1SS6,
at 12o'clock, noon.

The several citiee, wards and townships will be
entitled to delegates In the county convention as
follows:

..4|Northfleld 5
Pittsfleld ..A

Ann Arbor Town.
Ann Arbor City-

First Ward
Second " :. •
Third "
Fourth "
Filth
Sixth

Aujrnsta

Salem
4|Saline

....4Sclo
olsharon
:! Superior

.. . .3
. . . .5

Sjlvan
Webster

Bridgewatur 4j York
Dexter S YpsllautiTown
Freedom 4, Ypsilanti l̂ iiy lut w.
Lima 4
Lodi 1
Lyndon 8
Manchester 8
U«o. H. POND,

Sucietary.

psilantidty 1
Second Ward
Third "
Fourth "
Filth "

HBNKY S. 1)K»S,
Ch'u. Ex. Com.

Ann Arbor, Mich., July. 21,1S86.

Republican Ward Caucuses,

The Republican Ward Caucuses of the city
of Ann Arbor, will be held on Monday even-
Ing, August 9th at 1\<i o'clock p.m., local time,
for the purpose of electing delegates to the
County convention to ,be held in this city
August 12th, at the following places :

First ward—A. Sorg's shop.
Second ward—Helnzmanu's store.
Thinl ward—Basement of Court House.
Fourth ward—Engine House.
Fifth ward—Kngine House.
Sixth ward—New Engine House,

By Order of the WARI> COMMITTKKK.

Aim Arbor Town Caucus.

The Republicans of the Town of \ n n Ar-
bor will meet at the Court House on Satur-
day the 7th lust., ut 2 o'clock p. m., to elect
delegates to the Conuty Convention to be
held on the 12th lnst. By order of the

TOWN COMMITI KI:.
AUGtST 1,1886.

Pittsilcld Republican Caucus.
The Republican voters of Pittsfleld Town-

ship are requested to meet in Caucus at the
Town House on Thursday, August 5th, at 2
o'clock p. m. for the purpose of electing Hi
four delegates to the County Convention to
be held at the Court House in Ann Arbor on
the 12th day of August and to transact any
other business that may properly be brought
before It. By order of the

TOWN COMMITTEE.

Some of the democratic leaders are pet-
ting scared. They havehob-nobbetl with
the prohibitionists so long that some
members of the party have actually gone
to talking prohibition. As a prominent
democrat said the other day : "We have
been nursing a viper to sting us; we have
patted these fanatics on the head until
they have begun to convert some of our
party. I'll be blamed if some of the
durned fools haven't joined the cry of
' no liker,' and we are going to lose a
good many votes by it. That blasted
Free Press must let up on giving them so
much prominence, and so many kind
words. They are a hurtin' of u»." These
are not, perhaps, the exact words, r>"r
nearly so, of this p. d. He sees
handwriting on the wall, evidently.

A dispatch announced this morning the
death of Samuel J. Tilden, and flags in
the city are now Hying at half-mast in
honor of his memory. He was the ablest
man in his party by far, and his death
will be regretted throughout the nation.

Sam Junes, the exhorter, 1ms a sensible
word for a class of people who would do
well to listen : "Prohibition with politics
will help politics, but don't you put any
politics iu your prohibition. If you do
you are gone. You see I put sugar In my
coffee to help my coft'ee, but if you put
your coffee iu your sugar your sugar is
ruined."

The state board of education has chosen
Prof. J. M. B. Sill, for the past 23 yearg
superintendent of schools at Detroit, as
principal of the State Normal School at
Ypsilanti. Prof Sill is a native of New
York, is 5f> years of age, has been con-
nected with educational work all his life,
is ail energetic, level-headed educator,
and there is no doubt but the choice is a
wise one for the Normal. The professor
was at one time a regent of the university,
(appointed by the governor to fill a vacan-
cy), and at the recent alumni dinner of
the U. of M. during commencement, he
was called upon to respond to a toast.
His remarks were quite pleasant. He said
that at the time he •' held the office of re-
gent there was no partisanship. Politics
was ignored, the principal reason dotiln-
less being that the board was equally di-
vided between the two great parties.
There were seven republicans on the
board, and 1 was there." Now if he shal
set up the same standard in respect to the
faculty of the Normal School, there may
be some friction, but there will be a great
deal of individuality in the government of
the institution.

It is difficult to tell which of the Adrian
papers, the Times or Press, is booming
Capt. Miller for oongresa " the hardest.'
The Press'8action In lauding a republic*!
aspirant should be looked upon with sus
picion, for there is always method in
Stearus's madness. He sees a hen on
somewhere, or be wouldn't cackle so over
a republican Miller.

Forty-Seven Years' Progress.

"Why was that block ever constructed
in such a manner? " queried a COURIER
reporter of A. A. Terry, as they both
stood in front of the dilapidated old briek
block opposite the court house on Main
street, which the council had ordered
torn down.

"This block was built by Hon. J. C.
Mundy, the large portion for a store, anil
this little part) where Mrs. Shewcraft'i
barber shop is, was built for the post-
office. In 1839, when I came to this city
the pottofflee was located therein, and
Hon. Chas. Thayer. of this city, was the
postmaster. Many a time have I been in
that old post-ollice and given a quarter of
a dollar for a letter; and then I've been
there when I didn't have the quarter to
give, and so didn't get my letter. Thi:
was the great building of the city in thosi
days, and considered one of the fines'
business blocks in the state at that time
Before it is torn down some one ought tt
have it photographed and then by th
side of it should be placed a photogrup!
of the new post-office,to show the change
these years have brought about. I don
like to see the old land marks all wipe-
out, but there is no question but thi
building should have been removed
long time ago. It makes our Main stree
and M|Uare look bad."

"How many people are living hen
now who were here at that time ? " was
asked.

"Well, not very many, still there are a
few left." Just then John W. Hunt wa:
pawing and Mr. Terry wanted to wage
a fabulous sum that he wasn't in An
Arbor in 1830. John stopped and though
a moment and replied: 'Til go you a $•"
bill that I was."

"What, as long ago as that. That's a
a good many years! "

"I Know it is, but on the 4th of July,
1839, I was in Ann Arbor and witnessed
the burning of the old jail building wMc
was burned up to make a bonfire thai
night. It was located on what was
known for years here as the old 'jai
square,' on which now stands Martin's
Thompson's and Peterson's new resi
dences. My mother took me down town
that night to see that bonfire."

"If you remember that, I have no
money to bet with you," said Terry, am
just then a drop of water—from a sprink
ling cart—happening to fall in the crowd
it dispersed quickly, for fear it might rain

but
the

Once again are we called upon to chron-
icle a change in the proprietorship of the
Detroit Tribune. This time it passes from
the hands of the Nimock Bros, into those
of James II. Stone, James W. Ilino and
James S. liarstow, two excellent Michigan
newspaper men and one excellent busi-
ness manager. Itisa well known fact that
the Tribune has not filled the bill since
it passed into the hands of its late propri-
etors. 15ut if the present proprietors do
not make a success of it, and a great suc-
cess at that, we shall give up all hope for
a republican dnily in Detroit Mrs-is.
Stone and Hine are alive, and wide-awake,
they are both good writers, both have good
Judgment—one of the most eatential ele-
ments in a good Dow«papei man—both are
thoroughly familiar with the atate and
personally known to very ninny of its
leading citizens, and both have been suc-
cessful iu life. Mr. U.irstow is not so
well known, but we understand he bai de-
veloped excellent ability as former busi-
ness malinger of the Tribune. Here's our
shoulder to thevvheel, gentlemen to help
you on to success.

School Inspector's Annual Meeting.

Tuesday, at 10 o'clock a. m., the annua'
meeting of the chairmen of the town-
ship ooard of school inspectors was held
at the county clerks office. Upon the
roll call the following answered to their
names:

Ann Arbor Town—Mary Buddy.
Augusta—Elmer D. Muuzey.
Brldgewater—Jacob Blum, Jr.
Dexter—C. D. Johnson.
Freedom—John Q. bchniring.
Lima—Geo. Parker.
L,odl—Michael Sage.
Manchester—A. J. Waters.
Pittsfleld—A. Dwight Crlttenden.
Salem—Myron K. Bailey.
Hallue—Edward C. Young.
Sclo—O. I>. Waller.
Sharon—L. Benl. Lawrence.
Sylvan —Edward .1. Koster.
Webster—Chas. Wheeler.
York—Andrew Jackson.
Ypsilauli Town—E. C. Warner.

Those absent were:
Lyndon—A. J. Boyce.
Northneld-W. A. Dolman.
Superior—A. H. Duncan.
A. D. Crittenden was chosen chairman,

and Deputy Clerk Uobison acted as sec-
retary.

The object of the meeting was to elect
ii member of the county board of school
examiners to succeed Hon. George S.
Wheeler, who has held the position for
several years. There were four candi-
date! in the Held, ami live ballot.- taken,
which resulted as follows:

1 J S 4 5
Thos I! Kearney , Northl l leld . . . 5 Ii
IraB. Lallan, Manchester 4 4
Delca Townsend , Sa l ine 3 8
Qeo, s. Wheeler , Salem 5 5

7 7
5 0
1 0
6 10

17 18 17 17 17

Should the prohibitionists change their
tactics and fight the liquor traffic instead
of the republican party, they would show
more consistency at least.

. OCR tOUSTV 1'OOU.

How They are Cared for —A Descrip-
tion of the Farm, Etc.

Not a person In Washtenaw probably
but what is familiar with the words "The

'ounty House," or "The County I'oor
Farm," but how many have ever gone
through the county house, and know how
the poor people who are so unfortunate
as to be there, are cared for? Not one
in a hundred. Many pass the place often
but have never taken the time or had the
inclination, probably to look through the
establishment. And unless one bus been
there he is not capable of forming much
of an idea of either the inmates or their
care and management.

Last Thursday ye scribe shouldered a
pencil pocketed a great block of blank
paper, and through the kindness of
friend was driven to the county house. We
have been to poor houses before, but usu-
ally at the time supervisors made their
annual visit, when everything is slicked
up and prepared for the county solons,
and of course, everything in excellent
condition. This time we went unheralded
aud expected to find some horrible dis-
coveries, some barbarities, and cruelties
and lilth such as we read about occasion-
ally in the paper, and such as we have
often heard people tell about who were
never inside a county house in their life

Well, we didn't find anything of the
sort. On the contrary, we found every-
thing scrupulously clean in every room, in
every ward, iu fact, in every portion of
the great building. There was no dir
discernible to the naked eye from cella
to garret, and the inmates were clothei
in garments that were clean. Neither did
we see anything that would lead us tc
believe that any inmate was in anyway
misused; neither did we find any iniiiati
there who looked as if he or she ough
to be capable of caring for his or herself
In fact, the impression one gets by inves-
tigation is such as to make him thankfu
that the poor demented, unfortunate,
sick, lame, blind and halt human beings
upon whom God lias seen fit to* send
these terrible afilictions, are so well carei
for. And it must be an awful care. There
were 80 Inmates the day we were there
and of these many are utterly helpless.
In the insane wards there are five worn
en, and also one man. There
also four idiotic men, whose minds are
about all gone out, and one woman ; theft
all need constant attention. Of these
idints there are three from on« family
Their names are Shaw, and they were
sent from YpsflaBtl. One of the men i
a pitiful sight to look upon being ill
slmpen in every way, unable to mak
even a sound like a human being, utterly
helpless, only able to use a brush he ha:
at hand to keep the flies from postering
him ; he has to be dressed in the morn
ing and placed in bis chair and at nigh
undress d and placed in his bed. It i
said that the parents of this monstrositj
and his idiotic brother and sister weri
bright intelligent people. How cruell
they were atllicted. All three were care
for by the family for many years unti
the parents died when they were sen
here.

THE HOUSE

is located on the farm just three mile
from the court house at Ann Arbor, an
four mileR from the Normal school a
Vpsilanti, on what is known the "Mid
die Y|>silanti road.'' It is a very largi
building, commenced with wood origin
ally ami added to by brick additions a
the needs of the county have demanded
until it has grown to mammoth propor
tions. The original wood structure, o
the east front is used by the keeper, Mr
J. 8. McDowell and family, as a residence
and is fitted up as a majority of the home
of the day are fitted. The brick portio
of the front building is used principal]
for the women, the Insane and idiotic
Before the state cared for the insane a
her asylums they were confined here, an
grates are still up to some of the win
dows. The rooms are generally supplie
with one iron cot bed for its ocoupan
though some of the rooms are sufficient!}
large for two or more in cases of neces
slty. They were all clean iu appearance
a thing that is often neglected in such in
stitutions.

All of the inmates are required to bath
at least once in each week, and may do si
oftener if they desire, but some of then:
object terribly to even once a week, con
sideling it an awful hardship. For thi
purpose a bath-room is provided for eacl
sex.

THE SOUTH WING.
In the large brick wing extending t

the south are the men's quarters. Th'
dormitory is on the congregated plan
the usual iron cot bed is provided with a
straw tick filled with fresh, clean straw
and such bed clothing as may be neces
sary for the season. There are als
rooms used for sitting rooms, chapel (iu
eluding a Catholic chapel) dining-room
etc. Upon the inner or court side of tin
building Is a series of wooden stairs, con
structed as fire escapes. Should a fin
prevent escape by the regular stairways
then those would accommodate all the
second and third story inmates—a wise
provision. The women's wards are heated
by a furnace, but the men's apartments
by stoves. The hospital in the men's
apartment is a bright, cheerful ami com
modious room, aud has not been free of
occupants for years and years. There is
one occupant, a man especially, bright,
intelligent and a great reader, devouiin;
all the literature he can get hold of.

To the east of this wing and directly-
south of the women's wards, is a smal
brick structure, isolated from all other
buildings, except that a wooden passage-
way from the second st ory to the wo-
men's wards is the only entrance to what
is known as the women's apartments.
This brick building is the new hospital in
which to isolate diseases of a syphilitic
nature, scarlet fever, etc. Entrance to
the men's apartment on the first floor is
by an outside door. Besides this build-
ing there is a pest house located a long
distance south of the main building on
the farm, in whioh cases of small pox,
and kindred contagious diseases are to be
placed. Not a patient has been inside
the building so far, Keeper McDowell
tells us.

THE DOMESTIC ARRANGEMENTS

are quite complete. There are two kitch-
ens in the house, one used for cooking
he food of the family aud of the help,
ind tlie other for the inmates. Good, sub-
tantial ranges are in each,while the latter
ias a large baker's oven in which all the
aklng is done. Also a mammoth kettle

or the cooking of vegetables, for you
know that the getting of three meuls a
day for this great family is no small un-
dertaking. What struck us particularly

was the scrupulous cleanliness of the
>or8 and everything about the cooking

•ooms, nothing was neglected and what
was quite as striking was the fact that
here seemed to lie a place for everything

and everything in il.̂  place. All was In
perfect order.

Tin-: NK>O.
It is always a matter of interest to

know what people have to eat. The fol-
lowing bill of fare constitutes the princi-
pal articles of food:

BrMlfait CollV-e or tea, fried meat, vegeta-
ble, bread and syrup.

Dmntr -roiteeor tea, meiil, pork and beans
usually, vegetable* '" their season as ureen
coin, peas, cooumben, beets, tomatoM, etc.,
ami quite often milk Is given all who wish It,
especially In hoi traalnar. Byrop takes the
place of butter, that helng a luxury that lias
never yel been provided.

Supiirr—Tea, liread, rice or meal, wanned
potatoes usually, corn liroad.

Sunday DtNMr—tmfa meat of Romok'nd,
or potpie, or something out of the usual run
lint two meuls ure served Sundays: Break-
lint at 7Li, dinner at 2*4 o'clock.

The sick are provided with whatever
the physicians orders for them, tea, toast,
egg or delicacies to tempt the taste.

There are several inmates to whom
meals have to be carried.

BOKB FIGURES.

To give nn idea of the amount con-
sumed by this great family, we might state
that on or about the fust of every year,
9ix tons of pork and upwards of live
tons of beet' are salted or cured for use
Last year live barrels of saur kraut were
made also, out of cabbage grown on the
farm. It takes about 500 bushels of wheat
to make the tlour necessary to feed this
family. Besides this there are used 300
bushels of oats, 'J00 of corn, 600 of pota-
toes, r>0 of turnips, 25 of onions, and so
on. About $123 worth of tobacco is
smoked up by the inmates, and $1,000
worth of groceries devoured each year
The wood and coal cost $750 the past
year; and the dry goods and bedding
about $500. Their health must be pretty
good as it only takes about $25 worth of
drugs and medicines to run through a
year—but then $25 will buy a great deal
of physic of ce.-taiu kinds.

THE FARM

consists of 120 acres, located as we said
before, about half-way between Ann Ar-
bor and Ypsilanti, in the township of
Pittslield, but on the line of Ann Arbor
town. It is mostly of sandy or loam soil
and is kept In a good state of cultivation.
On this farm is produced all of the wheat
necessary to make the flour needed on the
farm; all the oats, hay, grain, all the po-
tatoes, cabbage, turnips, onions and other
vegetables used, and quite often more
than is used so that sales are made. This
year, however, there has not been a drop
of rain for upwards of tivelve weeks, an
all vegetation is dying. It seems posi-
tively wicked to see the destruction the
drought has wrought, hundreds of dollars
not covering the loss.

WATER.

On this farm is a never failing spring of
pure cold water. Just opposite the house
rises a hill and on this hill is placed a
water tank or reservoir into which is
forced water from this spring. From th
tank pipes have been laid to various por
tions of the building where needed, s<
that a complete system of water works
with "reservoir pressure," supplies th
building. If this should fail, n tine wel.
of water at the door supplies its place
So that good water is abund nit foi
domestic purposes.

THH VEGETABLE CELLAR
consists of a large "cave" which ha
been excavated ill the hill opposite tin
dwelling, capable of holding hundreds o
bushels of roots and tubers. If this farm
was in Dakota now, this cellar could b_
utilized for flight of the inmates in case
a cyclone approached—but thank fortum
this is not Dakota.

THE OFFICIALS.
In name this county farm is run by thi

board of supervisors of the county. Ir
reality the board have very little to d
with it. They choose three superin'en
dents of the poor, whose duty it is to
oversee the general management and sip-
point a keeper and matron who attend to
the details, and a physician to attend to
the sick. The board of superintendents
consist at present of Lorenzo Davis, o
Aun Arbor, D. 15. Greene, of Ypsilanti
and Win. Aprill, of Scio, all of then
good men, and well adapted to their posi
tions. They hold staled meetings In a
nicely fitted up office at the farm, and
look well to the wants and necessities of
the inmates.

The keeper is J. S. McDowell, who has
held the position for the past eight years,
and his wife is matron. They are both
vigorous, energetic people, having a fac-
ulty for keeping things in order and
dean and neat. Everything is rtoni
methodically and systematically and or
der reigns everywhere, both indoors anc
out. There are few loose ends to be
noted anywhere. For their labor the
keeper aud matron receive $700 per
annum.

The physician is Ann Arbor's talentec
young M. D., so well and favorably
known to most of our readers, Dr. C. Q.
Darling. He has regular days for visit-
ing the patients here, but is liable to be
called at any moment if sickness occurs,
and to bis on dit be it said that he is as
faithful to bis trust, as though he were
receiving a good salary therefor, when
iu fact he gets but $100 per year, includ-
ing medicines.

KELIGIOUS SKUVlCES.
During the rectorship of Bishop Gil-

lesple at St. Andrew's church. Aun Ar
bor, he adopted the plan of holding reg-
ular service at the county house, and
continued it until he was called to the
bishopric, and his successors have usually
kept up the custom. Other denomina-
tions have joined in, aud now services
are held as follows: The first Sunday in
each month the M. E. church, l{ev. Dr.
Ramsay; the second Sunday, the German
Lutheran, Kev. Mr. Neumann: the third
Sunday, the Episcopal, Hev. Dr. Earp.
This leaves one Sunday for any other de-
nominatlou that may desire. Catholic
services were held quite often during
Fr. Van Erp's pastorate. And it was
upon returning from a service here that
the accident occurred which resulted in
his sad death.

During the holiday season the Episco-
pal society always have a Christmas tree
for the inmates, and these Sunday services
are bright oases in the monotonous life
of these poor people.

A FEW NEEDS.
What is truly astonishing is the fact

that there is no telephone at the farm! It
is a want that ought to be supplied at
once. If any little thing is wanted, if
an}' one is taken suddenly sick, a horse
has to be hitched up and some one's time
taken to go to Ann Arbor. The saving
In horse flesh and wear and tear of vehi-
cles alone would well repay a big tele-
phone rental, to say nothing of the won-
derful convenience. The superintend-
ents would be justified in the outlay ot
money for that purpose, certainly.

Then the heating, which is now done
by stoves mostly, ought to be changed to
either steam or the Htittan system now
being adopted by our school board. This
is a change that ought to be made at once,
for the comfort as well as for the safety
of this great family of God's poor. The
stove system of heating such buildings is
tot only antiquated, dirty, laborious aud
nsufneient, but positively dangerous, by

reason of lire. By all means this change
s imperative.

And then the ventilation needs atten-
ion. One notices this in many of the

rooms as he travels through, especially in
II the dormitories and every day living
ooms.

But this article ii already too lengthy.
There are many more things, however,
hat we should like to speak of, but space
ries a halt.

C. C. Kicamond of Ann Arbor is a tlemo-
rjitlc candidate for congress. H illsdale Husl-
ieSH.

Kicemor.d ! Hieemond ! C. C. Rice-
nond ! Well, really, we can't recall the
entleinan now. Dosu't he live at Spring

Vrbor instead of Ann Arbor ? He must
e ii spring chicken anyway, to want to
nn against the gallant colonel.

WE ARE AGAIN

L
THE

PRICES.
INTENSELY ATTRACTIVE

ITEMS WHICH CERTAIN-
LY WILL INTEREST ALL
THE LADIES.

2 lots Black Satin Rhadame
at 75c. and $1.00, worth
one-third more.

1 piece each of Jersey Silk at
75c. and $1.00 a yard very
handsome, worth 25c. a yard

more.
6c- Printed Lawns now 4c.
7c. Best Dress Prints now 5c.
20c. Dress Sateens now 12,'ic.
18c- Crinkled Seersucker now

12#.
45-inch Pillow-Case Cotton

14c.
9-4 Bleached Sheeting at 23c.
14-inch all Linen Towelling
at 6c.

10-4 Crotchet Quilts now 75c-
7c. Bleached 4-4 Cotton now

5c.
25c. Turkish Bath Towels at

12^c.
10 dozen 50c. Bustles for 25c.

each.
18c. Plain White Victoria

Lawn 12}^.
18c. White Indian Linen 12#.
100 pieces 50c. wide Embroid-

eries at 25c. a yard.
50 pieces 20c. Embroideries

at 10c. a yard. They are
Big Bargains.

5 pieces, wide, 30 and 36-inch,
Egyptian Lace Skirtings at
75c, $1.00 and $1.25 to
close.

All Parasols at Cost this
Month.

Great Sale of Muslin Under-
wear.

Ladies! We will place on Sale
in a few days 100 pieces
more of Egyptian and Ori-
ental Laces, at 10c, 15c.
and 25c. a yard. Just half
price. It will be the wind-
ing-up Lace Sale of the Sea-
son.

Money Saved buying Goods at
D. F. SCHAIRER'S.

Mail Orders promptly at-
tended to.

RINSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY, GROCERY,
AND

Flour and Feed Store.
We keep constantly on hand,

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC.,
F W h l l d K t l l T d W hll

, ,
For Wholesale and Ketall Trade.

also keep a supply of
We

SWIFT & DEUBEL'S BEST

White Wheat Flour!
Delhi Flour, IC}«- Flour,

Itnckwlicut Flour, Corn Itlcal,
Feed, Etc.,

At \Vhnli'?ftle and Retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS
Constantly on hand, which will ne sold on as

roaaonable terms an at any otber
houue In the city.

Cash paid for BUTTER, EGOS, and COUNTRY
PRODUCE generally. Goods delivered to anj
part of the city without extra charge.

RINSEY & SEABOLT.
The calls for the state and city conventions,

and ward and town caucuses, are added to the
list this week. A senatorial convention re-
mains to he called, as would appear from the
county call, though what In the world a sen-
atorial convention Is wanted for, when the
district embraces Just the county, would re-
quire a Yankee to ''guess." The voters should
give good heed to the caucuses, as there is
WIHT*1 the complexion of the conventions is
to be determined.—Ypsllantlan.

If our friends of the Ypsilnntitin will
reiul the last legislative re-Apportionment
they will lind that Wtishteuaw utnl Mon-
roe counties constitute one senatorial
district, consequently it will be necessary
to hold a separate senatorial convention.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Referred to the T. & A. A. Co.

MR. EDITOR:—Is there no way for a
person to get by on Miller avenue when
the railroad company are shunting cars?
Monday evening a dozun person were
obliged to wait fully live minutes—until
It pleased the engineer to ruu his engine
buck far enough to allow the people who
were waiting to pass. He might have
done so without any trouble at all, by
just running his engine to the north end
of the street, Instead of reversing the
engine and covering every body with
team. This is a nuisance.

KlCKKR.

1st:
2d:
3d:

Three Peculiarities
Hood's Sarsaparilla, the great blood purifier

and regulating medicine, is characterized by
three peculiarities, namely:

The combination of tho various
remedial agents used.

The proportion in which the roots,
herbs, barks, etc., are mixed.

The process by which the active
medicinal properties are secured.

The result is a medicine of unusual strength
and curative power, which effects cures here-
tofore unequalled. These peculiarities belong
exclusively to Ilood's Sarsaparilla, and are

Unknown to Others
Hood's Sarsaparilla is prepared with the

greatest skill and care, by pharmacists of
education and long experience. Hence it is a
medicine worthy of entire confidence. If you
suffer from scrofula, salt rheum, or any dis-
ease of the blood, dyspepsia, biliousness, sick
headache, or kidney and liver complaints,
catarrh or rheumatism, do not fail to try

Hood's Sarsaparilla
"I recommend Hood's Sarsaparilla to all

my friends as the best blood purifier on
earth." WM. GAFF, druggist, Hamilton, O.

" Hood's Sarsaparilla has cured me of scrof-
ulous humor, and done me worlds of good
otherwise." C. A. AJUIOLD, Arnold, Me.

A book containing many additional state-
ments of cures will be sent to all who desire.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists, f 1; six for fS. Made
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar.

GREAT CLOSING SALE

C L O T H I N G
-A.T

THE TWO SAMS.
COME AND GIT PRICIi..

EVERYTHING GOES
Every Article must Move Before our Fall Stock

Arrives.

AKG, 3
Men's Suits, Boys' Suits, Children's Suits! Big Bargains.

AT THE TWO SAMS,

'. 7 S. Main St.

PURE DRUGS and MEDICINES

Fine Toilet Articles
ELEGANT PERFUMES

AND ODOR SETS

A Specialty Made of Physician's Pr
script ions. Cull and see us.

J. J. Cocdyear.

C.H.ST.CLAIR&SONS
MANUKACTUltKRS OF

1
FURNITURE.
iii)i urn AT n

• AND -

WIND-MILLS.
Are now prepared to manufacture School

and C'hiircli Kurnlture, and Opera
House Chairs, Lawn Settees,

Camp Tables and the

TRIUMPH WIND-MILL
The best and I'mpleat ami most reliable

luu.se. Kepatring done on short
uotlce. Also dealers In

PUMPS, CYLINDERS, HPES, ETC.
TANKS MADE TO ORDER.

LADDERS, PEAOH BOXES, BERRY
CRATES,

In lact, any article made to order.

NO. 33 N. FOURTH STREET,
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

MADAME MORA'S CORSETS.
II(1ST COMFnilTADLK AJJI>

PERFECT K I T H NO.
Hi iVIIKMIS say they give better
eutisfuetion than any corset
they i-viT will. Dressmaker*
MeoaOMM th«m f• .r their flno
shape, t'wnnot break over

hlp«. Are particularly lilted by
ladies of full lluriirt). Tho " ( 'OS .

T O l I t " ami "A1.1UNK"
have tho PATI:NT TRJiiJi BACK.
'hich covers tho open space

ajul protects thesplne.
The "LA RE1NE"

ha* tho popular KXMO-
VABl K STPFM. Which
can bo Instantly taken

Out, W1TIKHT Cl'TTINU Oil
Rimsii. t r k d w , ask for
MAKVMK MIIUA'flfOIt-
BETS. No other) have the
oftlobrated Kreueh Curxd

, liuitfl. lv\wir.° 11( iniitiitii.ru
\ otr. red to lU-.-elve the puMii*.
f For Biilo by all leading dcal-

_ „., J en. Manufactured by
Madams Mon't Contour, I~ k i t us * CO.,
Madame Mora's La Reine. Birmingham, n u n .
Madame Mora's Aldine. *• *• rit«j>«triek A Co..
Madame Mora's Comfort Hip. 71 LwnurdBt.N. Y

MACKINAC.
Th* Moil Delightful

SUMMER TOUR
Falar* 8t«am«rs. Low B*t««.
Tour Trip* per Week Between

DETROIT AND MACKINAC
And Bvery Week Day Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Writ* for our

"Picturesque Mackinac," Illustrated.
Contelni Tall FmrtlouUn. MUM Fre*.

ELEGANT GOODS
A Large aud Well Selected Stock or Fine

R

Kings, Chains, Bracelets, Etc-
Silver and Silver-Plated Ware, Clocks, Cold and Steel

Spectacles and Eye-Classes, at

J". ZEI^LLEIR, &C SON
46 South Main Street.

M. B.— Special Cure and Skill !•> Employed in Repairing ami
Cleaning \\ ai< h< » and CloekN.

Has removed to bis new block No. 70 S. Main St.

A SPECIALTY.

A Full Line Of Painters' Supplies!
Constantly on band, wholesale or retail. All work guaranteed

to give satisfaction.

ANN ARBOR LUMBER CO .
BUCCBS8OBS TO A. F. MARTIN & CO.

IICsT

mill in;
IS LOW A. U T T H IB TEE CUT.

Corner Main and Madison Sts.

A, F, MARTIN, Supt.
¥EATHERLY'S
MICHIGAN Siinpk in its applloa-

. t l o n , yet effect uu 1.
Thtrt almost universal dloeane c o n bo c u r e d more easily from May to October than at any other part of tho
year, and will take leu* time to ilo It. TliN treatment in used in a common sense manner and Is t h o r o u g h and

Se r a i s t e n t , and coHts but little, in not Injurious Send fur our circular on tin- troublesome itir-i :u-e If your
rutftfUt does not have It send fift rent* for a trial buttle bv express. Address

HAZELTINE * PERKINS, DRUG CO., Sole Props., Crana Rapids, Mich.

130T- ' '

S U C C E E D S L I K E S U C C E S S
T H E

• O F

SPRINGFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS, 0. S. A,
IS

THE WHEELMENS'GAZETTE
18 A FOURTH OF

32 PACES AND COVER,
PUBLISHED

MONTHLY. ONLY FIFTY CENTS
YEAE-

WHEELMEN AND OTHERS WHO WANT
(HOICK READING CAN SECURE THH

SAME BY SUBSCRIBING POR THE
GAZETTE, A HANDSOME PA-

PER, WELL-PRINTEI> AND
MODEL OK NEWSPAPER

NEED ADDRESS

WHEELMENS' GAZETTE.
SPRINGFIELD, - M AS-tACHUSE'lT.S.

Sample Copies Free. IW-ly

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.
C. D. WHITCOMB, am PASS. AST..

DCTHOIT. MICH.
1295

PENNYROYAL' WAFERS.
Prescription of » physician who
has had a life Ion? experience la
treating female diseases. Is used
monthly with perfect success by
over 10,000 ladies. Pleasant, safe,
effectual. Ladiea ask your drug-
gist tor Pennyroyal Wafers and
take no substitute, or Inclose post-

Mik'« for sealed i>artiiulara. Sold by
—- » - . • all drui:e1stn, 11 per box. Addnxa
TUE EUREKA CHEMICAL CO.. DIIBOIT. MICH.

Sold lu Aon Arbor, Mien., by Kberbacti & Nou.
1308-1360

A. DcFOREST.
Fire Insurance,

Plate Glass Insurance,
Steam Boiler

INSURANCE!
Lowest Rates, Honorable Adjustments

aud Losses Promptly 1'nitl.

REAL ESTATE RENTS
Kl 'KCIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO COI.I.Kl I'll >N

OF K K . N T S AND MANAUKMKNT OK RKAL ES-
TATK INTKRKSTS FOK NON-RUM! IIKNTK. EN-
TIBK SATISFACTION TO OWMKRS GI AKAN-
TKKD.

A . D e P O H E B T .

SUMMER SCHOOL!
MR. C. B. CADY,

PIANO, CHORAL MUSIC and
HARMONY.

MR. O. B. CADY,
VOICE CULTURE and SING-

ING.

MR. F. L. YORK,
PIANO, ORGAN, HARMONY,

SPECIAL TEKM OK BIGHT WEEKS BE-
GINNING

THURSDAY, JULY 10th,

GREAT KK1HHMON IHP'UITION FOR
TERMS AI'PLY TO ANY OK THE

TEACHERS ABOVE NAMED.
1302-1308.



Ai<;TST 4, isst;

lH or The Courier, who bavi
iinHlnpmi at the Probate Court, will
•>|p«<«c rc(|iirHt Juilse IlarrlmHn to
t-n\' their Printing to thl« office.

LOCAL.
A BhblMtth t*Ml spi-nt
Brings a week ol content,

Anil stivns-.th lor the trials of the marrow,
Hul a Sahhatli pmlanrd.
W'huto'er may t>o gained,

Is a Miro forerunner 01 sorrow.
Go to Port Huron next Tuesday.
Council proceedings, etc., on first page]
Work on the Guild hall is being poshed

rapidly.
There are many vacant pews ill church

these days.
Union Mnrloea lit the Congregational

church Smiiliiy evening.
Republican ward caucuses nest Mon-

day evening, An;; Htli. See call.
A Woman is building a house in this

city, in which noi a closet is to be found!
True story.

The democrats of Ann Arbor town will
caucus in county Treasurer Bo.lser's office
Saturday p. m.

Tne sidewalk committee are at work
notifying property owners to repair or
rebuild their walks.

Dr. Vangfaan'8 tyrotoxicon seems to
have a poisonous Influence upon the pens
of several Scientific writers in this city.

The annual Fanners' picnic I'm- Wayne,
Washtenaw, Livingston and Oakland,
will bo held at Whitinore Lake, Aug. 21.

Did not those three-tlned forks in the
procession of the Maccabees last Friday
night suggest some very warm work in
that order?

The democrats have at lnst called their
congressional convention. It will be held
at Adrian, August 86th. The Ann Arbor
call lor the tilth was u hoax.

Miss Emily Sabin, -who has been pre-
ceptress of schools at Alt. Clemens for the
past two or three veais, will teach in the
Ann Arbor schools this year.

Yesterday Judge Joslyn sentenced
Win. Brown, of Milan, to Ionia for 90
days, he liavinir plead guilty to a charge
of forging an order for bfi cents.

Mr. Hall, of Chicago, is engaged in
packing the Ianre clips of wool purchased
through Mack & Bchmid of this city, at
Ypsilanti, Noithiield and Ply mouth.

Kevs. Sunderland and Blxby and Prof.
Pettee are the delegates chosen to repre-
sent the Unitarian society of this city at
the national conference in Saratoga next
month.

We notice many fruit and shade trees
which are dying for want of water. The
drought is unprecedented, and what little
rain we have had so far is only an ag-
gravation.

It is suggested that the city might con-
struct a tunnel to connect with the new-
station house of the M. C. R. B. But
when the work is completed that will
hardly be Decenary, we guess.

The Ypsilantlan credits the COCKIER
with a political item taken from the Ar-
gus. It is all right of eourse, only it gives
its readers an idea that the COIHIER is
booming the wrong Ypsiluntian for Con-
gress. Allen is our man.

Dr. Horace Norton, who died at Ft.
Worth. TCXHS, last Monday morning,
was the t'atlier-in-law of Mrs. Jennie
Norton, of this city, and was a frequent
visitor here. His death is a sad blow to
Mrs. Norton and her children.

Gas mains are being laid on Lawrence
and N. Ingalls streets, and a new gas
street lamp will be erected on the corner
of Lawrence and N. Thayer, and four
new posts replace the gasoline posts on
the north end of N. Ingalls street.

We are in receipt of a large poster
finely printed In colors, advertising the
7th Peninsular Saeuiterfest to be held
soon at Ann Arbor. Tin; printing was
done at the Col:KIKK ofiiceaud for artistic
workmanship ami- beauty, it cannot be
excelled.—Eaton Rapids journal.

The Sunday schools of the Presby-
terian. Baptist, Methodi.-t and Congrega-
tional churches will give a union excur-
sion on Saturday, Aug. II, to Detroit and
Lake St. ('lair. On return trip the boat
will stop at Belle Isle where the afternoon
will be spent. Fare, round trip, adults
$1.00, children tinder 12, 50 cents.

The editor of the Ypsilantian finds fault
with thedialect-8 used by "Me" in a recent
issue of the <<>t iui:u, claiming that he
used four dialects in one sentence. Per-
haps that is explainable. " lie" had two
grandfathers, one Irish, one Yankee, two
grandmothers, one German and one Ital-
ian. Will this account for tho four dia-
lects used, 13ro. Ypsilantian?

Hundreds of bushels of blackberries
upon the Elm Fruit Farm of Evart Scott
have been dried up and destroyed by the
great drought. His pears and peaches
are also withering and dropping off, like-
wise apples and plums. The dry weather
has cost him $1,200 or $1,500 at least,
and that is only one of many other simi-
lar farms. The destruction of crops of
all kinds make Washtenaw county poorer
by many thousand dollars.

This week Mr. II. W. Hayes, the M.
C. R. K's station agent at Ann Arbor,
will have completed and ready for occu-
pancy, one of the handsomest dwellings
in this city, located on N. Ingalls street.
The modern square hall below is a per-
fect gem with its rich oak tinish and terra
cotta mantel. The woodwork is oak
throughout on the lower floors, and oak
and sycamore above. It is thoroughly
fitted up with all modern conveniences.
Gates & Gates did the carpentcry and
Albert Sorg the oil finish.

Among the p rescribed duties of the
mayor of the city of Ann Arbor is that
of keeping the peace, and Saturday night
upon his way home he came upon two
men lighting", whom be parted and made
each promise to quit, but one of them
tried to show his-Sand" by again pitch-
ing in, so His Honor shut down on him
with that gentle grasp of his, so famous
wherever he is known, ami the would be
pugilist soon cried for quarter, but the
mayor didn't propose to let go entirely,
and marched the worthy toward the jail.
Meeting Deputy Sheriff Sehott the mayor
turned his charge over to him, but
Charlie was not alert enough and the
prisoner skipped out.

It is suggested that each of the 100 busi-
ne-s men who signed Mrs. Moore's peti-
tion to the council contribute $10 a piece,
a thing every one among the number
could do without the least inconvenience
to himself, and thus purchase for her a
home, and not ask that the poor people
of the city be taxed therefor; and also re-
lieve the council from replying in the
negative to ;i request that appeals so
strongly to their sympathy and generosi-
ty. Would not such a method be a noble
anil generous way to substantially re-
munerate this deserving wife for the loss of
her husband, and these children for the
loss of their father and natural protector?
IH there a man in tin- limn list upon that
petition, who would hesitate a moment to
give that small sum for so worthy an ob-
ject?

When Arthur Sweet was driving about
three miles out on tbe 9OUth Vp-ilanti
road last Friday, a runaway horse came
flying past, ami when opposite him.
Sweet lumped tor ihe horse catching the
bridle in SUCb a mumer as to break two
lingers of his Utt hand: He threw the
bone down', however, ami stopped him
w i t h l i t t l e o r n o i n j u r y t o e i t h e r horse o r
outfit, but tii^ lady occupant ot the buggy
a Mrs. Vrvy, living near Vp-ilanti had
fainted away. Ar thur , finally got all
Safely started on their journey again, the
lady being very thankful, and' rewarding
her rescuer with a $10 bill, which was
liberal lor one in her circumstance*. Mr.
Hweet has done several very brave aete
heretofore in stopping runaway teams,
and thisa^ds another, tor which be de-
serves much praise. II,- ha- got a pretty
bad looking hand now.

Olias. .Scliott has resigned as tunikcj
of the jail.

The will of J. J. Ellig, divides the pro
perty equally among the heirs, his wifi
and two children.

Mrs. J. C. Hanuet, of (Irani Kapido
formerly Miss Kate flair, of this city
w;is buried Monday.

The old J!arry property on Fourll
street is being metamorphosed in a man
ncr that makes ft complete new house of it.

The excursion train to Port Huroa
next Tuesday, the 10th, leaves the M C
depot at 7 a. >ii. and Ypsilanti at 7:20—
standard.

11. Jvittredge has bought the old 0\Neil
house of tho city for $25, and is taking
the same down find carting nil w hut good
material he can lind.

The dwelling house of Mrs. .las. B.
Gott on S. Division street is undergoing
eMensive repairs, likewise the house ol
X. M. Sehotr, next door north.

Just have patience, boys, one Georgia
farmer says he shall have 2,000,000 mel-
ons to ship north before tbe season ends.
High prices must be lowered before long.

Jakob Beck, of this city, died at the res-
idence of his daughter, Mrs. Adolph Jr.-
dele, in Solo, on July 29th, ls8fi. He
was born May 12th, 1S00, and had been
ill for a long time.

F. G. Osgood, of Ann Arbor town, has
set an excellent example for his young
companions by purchasing a bicycle, the
British Challenge. A steed of steel eats
up no hay or grain.

The new honse of Joe T. Jacobs on
Monroe street, 1st ward, looms up grand-
ly, likewise the new hou,.ic of Wirt Corn-
well on the bluff east of Judd Patteu-
gill's house, In the 4th ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Climie desire to
express their very hearty gratitude to the
many friends who manifested their earn-
M sympathies for them on the occasion
;t their recent very sore bereavement.

Lust S iturduy E. B. Hall paid the M.
C. U. B. Co., at this place about $3,500,
md the T. A: A. A. K. It Co.. SOW freight
in line week's shipment of coal. Must
lie preparing for another cold winter, eh?

The county ftiir premium lists are now
index way at this Office, and will be out
n a few days, ll is to be hoped that
.in may come hi a few days, if not there

A ill bu little uso or holding a fair this
year. . j - . ,-. — - «-.

Thero is a •ertiiin old country man on
N. State street, who is held in utter con-
tempi and horror by all the women in
hut section of the city by the cruelty HIM!
irutn'ity he exhibits In punishing it is
children.

One of our local scientists asserts that
the failure of rain and thunder storms
his season is caused by the absence of

ozone from the atmosphere. Now for a
scientist that can tell us how to supply
this ozone.

Ernest Jeuter, of this city left for
Manchester Monday morning,"where he
s to engage in the furniture business
n company with John Rauschenberger,

also of this city, who will go there in
ibout two weeks.

Last year not a night was missed in
fghttng the Court House tower, and it

was a good light too. Now there are
nany nights missed with no light at all—
pay runs on ju.st the same)—and other
lights it is awtully dim. The change
'roui electricity to gas was a foolish one.

Last Thursday, Ernest Until, of Lodl,
vas setting up cats for his brother to

shoot at, and said brother got in such a
lurry to shoot the cat that he didn't wait
or Ernest to get his hand away. The
esult was that Drs. Kapp and Darling
iud to patch up three fingers for him.

Geo. Clarken has let the contract for
lis new block, and the front elevation
hows a building that the entire street
vill be proud of. WarenE. Walker will
lo tbe mason work and Geo. B. Schwab
vill do the carpenter work, he being the
architect al»o. Work will be begun at
>nce.

On August 1st a new sign was hung
out in front of Mr. Sorter's store reading

A. 1>. Ht'yler & Son." The son is Ed.
rt. Seyler, who has been with Pingree &
Smith, of Detroit, for the past year and
a half, and who will bring a thorough
knowledge, combined with an affable,
.leasant manner, into the business.

"BntV" Taylor, a colored man, was ar-
ested Saturday night on a charge of
tealing a whip of Ed. Clancy, of North-
ield. He was brought up before Justice
''rueauff, plead guilty and paid a fine of
;|."i and costs $4.35. Monday he was ar-
efted for an assault on Fischer, the

butcher, taken before Justice W. A. Clark,
md ease adjourned to Friday.

What will make it more than ever in-
eresting for our Knight Templars attend-
ng the biennial conclave at St. Louis,
3eptember 21, is the fact that the grand
commandery of New York will attend en
masse. Sir Kt. J. L. Stone says that's
lothing; be expects to attend that same

conclave en masse, himself.
The picnic and dance of the K. O. T. M.'s

ast Friday evening was a grand success.
I'hrec bands, the Ypsilanti, Saline and

Ann Arbor furnished the music, and four
cnl-. the Dexter tent being added to tho
iliove. About eight hundred people at-
ended the festivities at the park, and no

one went away hungry, while the merry
dancers " tripped the light fantastic toe"
intil daylight dawned.

The biggest Jish story of the season
comes from Goodyear. He is willing to
raise his left foot and affirm to the fact
hat be caught one time seven fish one
•oot—no, one tish seven foot long, that's
t—but just as the beauty was in his grasp

the cable with which he was fishing
broke from the extreme weight, and he
>st it. A deep sigh always escapes his

lips when telling this story."

The Ann Arbor Commandery (No 13)
present some very tempting reasons why
_verybody should attend their grand
excursion nextJTucsday, August 10th, at
$1.50 for the round trip, children, 75cts.
This is conceded to be the finest water
trip in the States. Here are some of them:
On leaving the II. C. It. K. docks in
Detroit, the boat passes up the Detroit
riverjpassing Belle Isle, crossing Lake St.
Clair, traversing the famous ship canal.
Stopping at Star Island, Marine City, The
Oakland, St. Clair and Sarnia, and arriv-
ing at Port Huron at 1.50 p.m. where one
hour and forty minutes are allowed for
rest and refreshments. Returning, leaves
Port Huron at 3:30 p. m., stopping at
above point?, and arriving at Detroit at
B:80 p. m . Ann Arbor, 10 p m. This trip
is entirely under cover. Tho weather
cannot affect the comfort of our patrons.
No heavy seas, but calm placid water,
beautiful scenery on land and sea, ample
accommodation for 2,000 people. Music,
dancing, and all provisions for safety,
comfort and pleasure.

The African M. E. church, of this city,
is in need of assistance. On or about the
26th day of this month there is due a
mortgage amounting to $270 in all, which
must be met in some way or the church
will be sold. The original mortgage
given in 188S amounted to $.Pi.'i0, and there
has been paid since then, principal and
Interest, amounting to £182, which, con-
sidering the wealth of the congregation,
DBS been a good record. This church is
the Sunday home of many colored fami-
lies in this city. Regular services are
held there under the pastorate of Rev. G
\Y. Benson, and the regular attendance
averages about 150 persons. It taxes
their resources considerably to support i
pastor, and the paying off of the debt
comes liaril for them. Here is an oppor-
tunity tor our liberal Christian )>eople to
exercise their generosity in a way to do
good. Give these people a lift. The
trustees of the church are John Brown
Alfred Thomas and John Brighain, with
Alfred Thomas as treasurer, to whom ill
monies should be paid.

l'EKSONALS.

Miss Roba Pulcipher is visiting friends
in Toledo.

Dr. Lemon, of Dixboro, was in the city
yesterday.

Jas. .1. c.hiary has gone to Parkc Hill,
Ont., to visit friends.

Prof. W.W. Beaman has returned from
Chicago and the west.

D. F. Schairer and wife have returnee]
from their western trip.

Dr. "Jim." Stevens of East Tawaf, is
home for a short vacation.

Mrs. Dr. Kapp has returned from a
pleasant stay at Silver Lake.

Carrie Rose and sister Bertha, are visit-
ing aw aunt at .South Bend, Ind.

Mrs. Johnson of 8. Thayer St., is hav-
ing a sister as a guest for some time.

Miss Marian Pett returned from a two
week's sojourn In Detroit yesterday.

Mrs. Fred. Ktimson and Miss Fannie
Stimson are visiting at South Lyon.

Mrs. Morris Pack went to Wisconsin
Monday to visit her son living there.

J. 0 Knowlton and wife arrived home
from their western journey lust evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bllbie of Ann
Arbor town, rejoices In a 9 1b. male heir.

Miss Carrie, daughter of Capt. Palmer,
is visiting friends at her old home in La-
peer.

W. Timberlake of Jackson, was the
truest Sunday and Monday of Walter
Mack.

The Misses Wood, of Detroit, nre vis-
iting at Judge Cheever's, on Madison
street.

Tom Grenville.one of the old boys in
the GO'S, is in town for a visit of a week
or two.

Mrs. W. B. Kritland of Chicasro Is vis-
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. S.
Warner.

Miss Mary E. Hunt, teacher in the high
school, is now enjoying tbe delights of
Mackinac.

Gilbert M. Monroe left for Topeka
Kansa", yesterday, to resume business
once more.

Mrs. Tuttle, of Batavia, N. Y., is visit-
tr her sister, Mrs. Margaret Bower, on

N. Ingalls st.
Miss Emma Bantield who has been in

Hastings for a couple of weeks visit has
returned home.

Prof. W. E. Robinson, formerly of this
itv, now of Detroit, is a candidate for

Prof. Sill's shoes.
.Miss Myrtle Bernard, who has been

Mrs. J. S. Rickett's guest for sometime,
left for Boston, this a. in.

Mrs. G. F. Robison and family are vis-
iting at Mayor Robison's this week.
Frank is expected to-day.

John Keek and son George start for
New York to morrow to look over the
eastern furniture markets.

Misses Lena and Mary Gidley, of Ann
Arbor, are visiting with friends and rela-
tives here.—Brighton Citizen.

Mrs. Martha A. Monroe, of Clinton. Is
spending a week with the family of her
brother-in-law, G. M. Monroe.

Prof. W. S. Perry, of this city, is men-
tioned aa a possible successor to'Prof. Sill,
as supt. of the Detroit schools.

Mrs. Featherly and her sister, Miss Jul-
a Kennedy, left Monday night for Oak-
and, California, Mrs. F.'s home.

C. J. Kintner, of Washington, D. C,
came to the city yesterday, on his way to
Chicago, where he goes to-night.

Mrs. W. A. Tolchard who has been vis-
ting friends in the southern part of the
itatcfor some weeks, has returned.

Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Ramsay and son left
o-day for southern Ohio, the Dr.'s former
lome, where they will visit for a time.

Mrs. Lizzie Bowdish is visiting her sis-
,er, Mrs. C W, Beeman, and her brother
he Rev. J .W. Lockwood of Stockbridge.

K. Kittredge, of the Register, took a
rip to Chicago last Thursday, returning

on the fast express, at about one mile a
ninute.

Dr. L. L. Brown, medic. '85, who has
>een in California since graduation,Is now
n Superior, and proposes to locate in

Michigan.
D. S. Monroe, of Detroit, spent Sun-

Jay with his brother, G. M. He is still
n the postal service on the Det. & Gd.
laven It. R.

II. M. Tabor, wife and family arrived
tome yestnrday from their eastern jour-
ley. Today Mr. Tabor goes to his Dako-
a farm, near Jamestown.

Miss Hattie Long was given a surprise
Monday afternoon by about G"> young peo-
ile, (school mates and others) being the
5th birthday. A good time was had.
Judge Harriinan left the city Wednes-

lay evening lust, lor his annual visit to
>is aged parents at Peacham, Vt. He

expects to be absent about three weeks.
Chas; B. Davison, of this oflice, returned

rom his eastern trip looking healthy and
iuppy. Charlie has some good stories to
ell of the excellent sport had on the tour.

John Ferdon was admitted to the bar
yesterday by Judge Joslyn. Any time he
vants a good word from this quarter to
lelp him along as a barrister he can have
t.

Fred F. Wallace expects to return to
'hattanooga, Tenn., next Saturday.

Mrs. Wallace will not return with him
!)iit remain for a time before going back
lome.

Carroll Remick left Monday for Bay-
leld, AVis., where be will join a party of
'riends who will enjoy a months cruising
on the lake shores the objective point be-
ng Duluth.

Misses Mue and Susie Moore, of Ann
Arbor are visiting at II. IT. Hamilton's
.hid week. They will visit their sister,
Mrs. Rand at Charlotte before returning.

•Eaton Rapids Journal.
Andrew Climie and family returned to

Leonidas with Mr. Climie's brother after
the funeral of their little child. Mr.
Climie who has been in exceeding poor
health hopes to derive benefit from the
change.

N. R. Waterman returned last week
from his Kansas home at Lincoln, for a
few days stay. When he returns be will
be accompanied by bis wife and family,
and will leave Ann Arbor for good. We
are sorry Ann Arbor has to part with
such young men as ho is.

The Evanston Index, alluding to the
transfer of Prof. II. S. Carhart from the
Northwestern university to the State Uni-
versity at Ann Arbor, Mich., In which he
is to fill the chair of Physics, says:

To sny that the University and the com-
munity sustain a severe loss In Ills removal
Is Inadequate. It will uot be easy to find or
to keep one whose scholarly reputation and

roftMuioual enthusiasm combine to make
a power In an Institution ofi l m «r>

U

Last Saturday night occurred another
disgraceful scene in the crime annals of
this city. It seems that two men, Alex-
ander Williams and Henry A. Farmer,
each of whom are in the employ of the
A. A. Ag. Co. In the 5th ward, had been
the rounds of the drinking places that
nigUt, and about midnight started for
home with other companions. Before
reaching home they got to quarreling
over-something, and before they could be
partod by.corapanlous, Farmer had been
stabbed several times, two of the wounds
in the side and arm being dangerou-.
Fanner went home immediately, a doctor
wa< culled, and his wounds dressed. The
allair was known all over the city Sun-
day, but no arrest was made until Mon
day morning, when Chief Sipley arrested
\V illiams on two charges, one for assault
with attempt to murder, another for as-
sault to do grcit bodily harm less than
murder. He was brought before Justice
Pond, who adjourned the case until Aug.
10, to await the result of Farmer's in-
juries, mid admitted him to bail in the
sum of $1,500 with two sureties, who
were furnished, in the persons of Eli W.
Moore and Moses Seabolt. Williams
says he has no recollection of the affray,
and tho knife which he gave to the olHcer
as the only one he had that night, has no
blood stains upon it. Both men have
heretofore borne good reputations, and
both have families. It is a sad alt'air.

The Saiigcrfesl Singers.

As this great event is so near at hand,
it might not be out of place to give the
public some ideaof the ability of some of
the people who are to take a prominent
part in the coming singing festival.

MLss Ida Belle Winchcll. is so well
known, and so universally admired for
her excellent voice and culture that it Is
not necessary to tell our home readers.

Miss MayWheldon is also a local singer
of prominence, whose sweet voice and
graceful manner has charmed many a one
in concerts given here, and who cannot
fail to please in this great festival.

Dora Henninges, contributed very
largely to the success of the Saugerfest at
Wheeling, In West Va., and perhaps the
following from the Pittsburgh Times of
July 24, will be the best introduction we
can give :—

The star of the -Kesf was Mls« Don Ban-
gtK who saiiK herself into tbe hearts ol

f h l
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the vast audience from her very first •pfew-
i*nei). The vehement applause aud oriee ol
bravo' Hint greeted every efflbrt were well
earned. With a figure like tlmt of the great
Materna, almost the identical captivating
style, and a voice ol llko timbre, one may un-
derstand the ovation paid her. She pos-
sesses, besides a pheno'iienal voice, great
dramatic power, which was displayed to the
best advantage in the aria of 'Agatha,' from
\\ eber's ' Freisehutz." In the sluging of the
ballads, ' Ungedult' and Kswarein Tnumi.'
lu Herman, she moved many of the sterner
sex to tears."

Emily Jliltner is another vocalist of
note who will add to the attractions of
the occasion. Her history is given to us
in the following words :—

"She Is the daughter of a former prominent
uropean physician, now deceased ami was

_oru in Milwaukee, lti">9, where her father
had emigrated to at an early year. In her
earliest years she exhibited a great talent for
music and song, and the best teachers were
at once engaged to give her the artistic and
scholarly training, which has won lor bet
such an excellent reputation.

The Urst debut of Emily Mlllner was in the
year, Is75, at tho quxrto ceuteunlal jubilee of

Milwaukee Musical Society; her full,

E
boru

the
soft.., alto voice of an enormous oompos*!
created the greatest sensation and can I. d
the audience by storm.

All the leading newspapers and critics con-
gratulated the new stur and gave her the
m a t nattering notices. From this date the
young lady became the favorite alto singer
>>r .Milwaukee.

I-NS Miss Miltner went to Vienna to pursue
her studies under the tuition of the celebra-
ted Mistresses of Art. Marches! and Dustman
indfrom whom she has received tno best of
ecomraeddations aud diplomas. A series of

concerts at Vienna added to her already
great reputatlou as a siugtsr. Miss Mlltnor
has sang In Opera lu all the leading oitles In
Europe with the greatest of success, and the
highest encomiums were showered upon her
by such talented mid world-renowned com-
posers as Brahm, Kafka, Lassen, etc., and the
great esteem In which the lady was held by
these composers, prompted them to compose
for her own voice some excellent Musical .Se-
lections. Miss Miltner also had the honor to
appear in public and render Iu concerts sev-
eral dints with the most c«leuraled Mrs.
Dustman, the friend ol I lu-lam. nted Richard
Wagner. lu ISM she returned in tin United
si lies ami has appeared In concerts In the
largest cities with great success. Miss
Miltner Is undoubtedly the tin. si Contralto
singer to-day, In tho country."

CHARLES V. BLOC I M.
Mr. Charles V. Slocum is still a young

man, being only 30 yenrs of age. He
begun his musical career at the age of 17,
in New York City, where he then resided
studying with some of the best teachers
there, and at the age of 21 wns a promin-
ent church singer in Brooklyn. Since
that time he has continued his studies
both with and without a teacher, and he
lias filled numerous engagements, notably
the Vermont and Ohio Festivals in May
and November of last year. At the
Cleveland Festival the "Leader and
Herald" criticism of Mr. Slocum's sink-
ing was that his voice was "clear and
pure, capable of expressing the deepest
and tenderest fceiings." More recently
after singing the tenor part in the
sratario of " Haumau" by Costa, at
Murquette, the "Journal" says of him :
' Mr. Slocum has undoubtedly the lines!
tenor voice that has been heard in the
Upper Peninsula in many ypars.1' In
Fact Mr. 81ocum is too well known
throughout the State to neen* any further
comment, especially in Ann Arbor, where
le has filled four engagements during the
past season.

INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC.
Vocal music will not be the only source

of entertainment. There will be at least
ix bands present. Besides Spiel's Or-
ihestra, of Detroit, there will be organi-

zations present from Jackson, Toledo,
Bast Saginuw, Waterloo, Out., and prob-
ably others.

PBOSPECTS.
Secretary John Wotzke has been to

Toledo, Detroit, Jackson, Lansing, and
Port Huron in the interest of the Ban]
gerfest, and linds the people all enthusi-
istic. Excursion trains will be run
rom each of these places, and the people

will come.
From Toledo the excursion will he

uider the auspices of the Titonla and
llelvectia Singing Societies, from Detroit
mder the auspices of the Concordia
society ; and from Port Huron the Port
Huron Herald Publishing Co., will run a
special train on the 16th, tickets $1.75
good to return until the loth.

The stone work on the M. C- station
building is being done nicely.

One of the Chronicle editors, known
among his many friends as "Walter," is
spending a week at one of the lakes near
Chelsea. Kumor says that Walter In-
tended to go up there Saturday morningj
but the attraction was so powerful that
he concluded to go Friday night and ac-
cordingly left on the evening train. Ar-
riving at Chelsea, he found he had five
miles to walk, but this distance was soon
traversed and at 2 o'clock in the morn-
ing he arrived at the house of his friend.
Alter trying for some time to awaken
someone, and after a struggle with the
dog, a window was rai-ed ami a person
clad en robe de nuit greeted our friend
with: "Who is i t ? " "It's me," was the
answer. "Well, who's me?" Walter re-
sponded : "I'm Walter . I want to
see Miss ." "Well, you can't see her
to-night; what time do you make your
calls, anyhow?'' Finally, the state of
affairs was explained and our friend was
taken in and cared for, aud is now enjoy-
ing himself hugfly, basking In the sun-
shine of her smiles.

TheFeuton Independent of July 31, has
this item which will interest many of the
university people here: "Married, July
28, at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. F. F.
Riggs, grandparents of the bride, by Rev.
T."Wright, Prof. John Deweyof the Uni
versity of Michigan, to Miss Harriet Al-
ice Chlpman, of Fenton. The company
of relatives and old friends present on the
occasion enjoyed the informal homelike
manner in which the bride and groom re-
ceived and entertained their guests, as well
as the sumptuous feast that followed. Ev-
erythingseems to portend a bright career
for this happy pair. Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
leave Monday for a trip down the St, Law-
rence and through the eastern states, when
they will return and be at home at Ann
Arbor, after Oct. 1st.'' Miss Chipman Is
the lirst of the lit. class of '8r. to wed.

It is quite amusing occâ
sionally to glance at the ad-
vertisements that appear dur-
ing the month of July and
August.

We are not surprised that
the majority of the ladies
think that advertisers never
have much to do with the
t ruth.

In our own behalf we have
this much to say. Whatever
we advertise we have in stock
and at the price advertised at.

One of the commonest ways
of misleading is to say the
price of a stuff is reduced
from this to that when it isn't
reduced at all, when it isn't
worth the price you are asked
to take it for.

A few unimportant styles
of Sateens remain- To close
them out this month we will
make the price 8c. Early in
the season 12lc.

French Sateens have sold
beyond all expectation. We
have not kept the best styles
for the last, however, those we
have are quite desirable- It is
time to be done with them-
All we have left are now 30c.

Summer is busy time in Mus-
lin,Underwear. Stock is fine
and prices low. We can divide
our stock in several different
classes, if that will make it
clear that we have what you,
and you, and you, and you,
and you, a hundred different
kinds of people are thinking of.
Good waistcoat garments for
very little money indeed, some
with not an extravagant stitch
in them. Some a little more
showy, not loud, not vulgar-
Very plain,very fine, and made
with extraordinary skill and
care.

The night dress in the win-
dow at $1.00 would be cheap
at $1.25. Look at it and see
if you agree with us.

50 Doz. large, wide aprons
during this month 20c- Usual
price 25c.

Figured Organdies reduced
to 12^c, former price 18c.

We have more high priced
ladies' Gauze underwear than
we want. Our 75c. underwear
now 54c.

Our $1.00 Balbriggan un-
derwear now 75c.

Everything very cheap th:'s
month.

BACH & ABEL.

JOB TABLES

The excursion to Port Huron next
Tuesday will be one that everybody will
want to attend.

On Friday evening August 13th, a pro-
hibition club will be organized at the old
Baptist church.

Mrs. Shewcraft lias moved her tonsoritil
parlors to the Polbemus building, north
of the postofflce.

The Third ward base-ball club defeated
the Lower Town club yesterday morn-
ing, by a score of 16 to 15.

Charlie Gibson has moved his barber
shop into the north store of Dufly's
block, and J. J. Foster, "Shopie," occupies
the rear portion of the same.

Benjamin Moore, formerly a resident
of what is termed the Quaker neighbor-
hood, near Ypsilanti, died at Shelby,
Oceana County, recently, at about 75
years of age. The deceased was an un-
cle of Mrs. Eli W. Moore, of the 5th
ward, and was well known to many of
out older citizens.

Bring your boys to the Two Sams for
big bargains in suits.

Every person should attend the great
sacrifice sale of clothing at the Two
Sams.

Don't fail to attend the Great Sale of
clothing at the Two Sams.

Come everybody, come to the Two
Sams for clothing.

Bargains at the Two Sams. Clothing!
Clothing!! Clothing ! ! !

TD
I will send each of my Customers Notice

when his Note or Account will be due. I
will expect him to give the matter his
prompt attention at that time. I will send
only one Notice of this kind. I hope all
will consider tills sufficient. Profits are too
small and credits too short to warrant me to
borrow money to Pay my Debts, no matter
how small or how great the Bill. I want It
forthcoming when due. I am thankful for
your nutronage, but the Pay I must have,

yours truly.

M. ROGERS,
WOULD YOU KNOWJHE BELIEF

LIBERAlT~CHRISTIANS ?
Such as ('haimlng, Theodore Parker, Long-
fellow, Charles Suraner, Peter Cooper and
others. Send your name and address to P. O.
fBox 10,3-1 >nn Arbor, aud you can receive

ree.pamphlets, sermons and other Unita-
rian literature presenting the faith lof Lib-
nil Christians. *J7-Mm.

WANTED (or D R - SCOTT'8

I 1IMH I LU beautiful Electrlo
Corsets . Sample free to those be-
coming agents. No rlik, quick sales.

TiTriMry k'lvcn.sntit.f>aion fpiaranteed. Address
DR.SCOTT.842 Broadway St.,N.Y.

AGENTS.

HAVE BEEN FILLED WITH

ODD SUITS I MEN, BOYS & CHILDREN
To be closed out during the dull season of July and August at 1-4,

1-3, and 1-2 the original prices. I

PANTALOOITS FOR MEN A1TD BOYS
In the same lot at the same terrible sacrifice. Special Drives in

Boys Suits at less than cost of material.

BRING IN YOUR BOYS!
This is our method of clearing up stock. Take advantage of it.

These wonderful bargains of course can only be found at

THE STAR CLOTHING HOUSE I
A second invoice of that GREAT 50c SHIRT already ordered.

Parties waiting for sizes can soon be supplied. Thin goods and
light head gear—Still a fair supply.

A. L. NOBLS, leading Clothier & Hatter.

WINES &WORDEN
The best shoe yet for the

money- Best American Calf,
Button, Lace and Congress,
all cut Seamless- Hard wear
in every pair.

GOODSPEED & SONS
17 South Main street.

FRANCIS L YORK, M.A.,
Will receive during

THE COMINC SUMMER
A Limited uiynber of Pupils lu

P.I ANO,
ORGAN

HARMONY,
At greatly

EEDTJCED E'ATES-
Apply by mall or at

\O. 30 SOUTH INGALLS STREET.
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UNIVERSITY HALL,

ON

AUGUST 16th, 17th, and 18th.
K. KEMPF, Festdirigcut.

OVER 200 SINGERS
From tlio Various

GERMAN SINGING SOCIETIES
Of Michigan, the

CHORAL UNION
Of the University.

MIXED CHORUSES
Of East Saginaw and Bay City. The
WATERLOO LIEDERTAFEL,

Of Waterloo, Canada.
MISS DORA HENNINGES,

Of Cleveland, late with Theo. Thomas,
MRS. EMILIE MILTNER,

Of Milwaukee, late of the Imperial Opera ol
Vienna.

MR. CHARLES V. SLOCUM,
Of Detroit,

MR. J. MERTENS,
Of Detroit, and

SPEIL'SIORCHESTRA,
Of Detroit.

Monday, August 10—Reception of tho various
Societies.

Monday, evening—Concert.
Tuesday, afternoon—Matinee,
Tuesday, evening—Grand Concert.
Wednesday — Grand Procession of all the

Singing Societies and all societies of Ann
Arbor.

Wednesday, evening—Grand Ball.

Admission for Single Concert, 50 cents.
Reserved Seats, Extra, • '•£.'* cents.

Tickets for all Three Concerts, $1.50.
and if Bought before August 13, no
extra charge for Reserved Seats.

Tickets for sale at Qeo. Osius & Co's Book-
store, and at Geo. Moore's.

BEAL ES1A1E
AND

INSURANCE AGEN6Y.
OP

J. 0. A. SESSIONS,
ATTORNEY AND NOTARY PUBLIC

Real Estate sold or rented and rents col-
lected on reasonable terras.

None but old and first-class Insurance
Companies represented—with insurance cap-
ital of JIO.000,000. Rates as low as any other
iusurauoe company aud losses promptly piild.

Ofhce over American Express office, Main
street.

Arbor. Mich.

them trom 90 to $S) per a»j. oom* umra
mrnrd over fc"O in s d«y Ellher M I . Toong oiold. CsptUl
cot required. You »r« itarted free. Those wboiUrt at ouc*
are absolutely iurcufiiDUu little fortunts. All lane*. _

Welcome to our mammoth store. Welcome to our
large stock of

J UU.JJMJ

Welcome to our

LARGE STOCK OF MEN'S THIN COATS
Welcome to our fine light weight pants. Welcome whether your

want to buy anything or not.

J. T. JACOBS & COMPANY, Clothiers, Ann Arbor

Our Stock is Complete in

DRY GOODS,
CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,
RUGS,

MATTINGS,
ETC.

Wines &Worden.
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NO. 20 S. MAIN ST.
NOTICE,

All persons who are refurnishing

rooms should bear in mind that we

an furnish everything needed in Fur-

niture, Carpets, Draperies or Shades,

at very lowest prices.

No doubt you have some pieces of

Furniture that need repairing. Send

us your order and we will give it

prompt and careful attention.

Look out for NEW CARPETS.
The Finest Line ever brought to Ann Arbor,
and all Bought Before the Advance in Prices.

JOHN KECK * CO.,
5©, 58 -A.1TI3 ©O S. ST.

That July is Bargain Month at

MACK k SCHMIDS
Was clearly demonstrated by their grand

Clearing Sale, but it has been reserved until

now to eclipse all former efforts by making

the LOWEST PRICES EVER ATTEMPT-

ED, it should be clear as noonday that every

one's interest is to buy goods where they are

sold cheapest, and yet surprising as it may be,

there are people in Ann Arbor who cannot

see that they are paying more for inferior

goods than for first class goods that can be

bought of



MOST PERFECT MADE
Prcpnred with Btrict regard to Purity, Strength, and
Healtufulncsij. Ur. Price's Baking Powder coutainB
210 Ammonia, Lime or Alum. Dr. Price'B Extracts
Vanilla. Union, Orange, etc., flavor deliriously.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO., Chicago and St. Couit.

/IMMUNITY fromANNOYANCE

\
Pat. Oct. 30th, 1383.

Iivleonlv of the flnoot nnd brstqnal-
iiy prCllaaa for withNtundlnK beat.
Every good thing is Counter-

feited, and consumers are CAU-
TIONED against IMITATIONS o(
these Chimneya made of VERY
POOR GLASS. See that the exact
label is on each chimney as above.
The Pearl Top is always clear and
bright Glass.

Sliuiufiictnrod ONLY by

GEO. A. MACBETH & CO.
I'ltlNbur^li I.oiul <I)IHNS Works.
FOR SALE BY DEALERS.

Vapor and Water—
frt.h, i»Jt, Mineral.

l!Z >, Cenurinijvl Awwd,
j* « Mr.Wl and DfplfiDMt,

it ii'MttaU Jc Kr-t.nl ** ""* Old Bnthi Renewed.
&nj for circuun. E- J. KNOWLTON, Ann Arbor. Mich.

A COMPLETE ARRAENGMENT FOR

Families, Neater andc Cheaper
AND MAND MOKE

THAN A 8TATIONAKY BATH TUB, WITH
NO EXPENSE OF HATH ROOM

B4!AND FIXTURES

RREATHFS there a man with soul so dead
Who never to his wile hath said,

*' I will a flower garden make,
Both for my own and thy dear sake,
Au'l sow with seeds to come up quick,

h y u , of course, will buy of VICK 1"
Jf such, there he, I pray repent,

vt: .in oraer quickly sent.
thj rest, I'm sure, will be,

And thy dear wit'e will smile on thee.
fheO Colored Plates, 100c

.nS of the best Flowers and
\ ' its, >nd bow to grow

u w ml for the garden, and
h in I (Itrman PriM

511'y ) 1 from first order.
BrY •'-, A T B VDQUARTEE&

T. •: -, VIGZ, SJE^DSJIAK, Rochester, N. Y.
— _*—„ . . . .

H I B B A K D ' S
RHEUMATIC

SYRUP.
A GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER,

RH E l ' M A T I P M 1» caused br > "Retention •*
MORBID UL1IOHS In the iiystcm," and Uisra
1B* great

« D A N C E R c
that It may, at nny moment, attack the H E A R T and
cause, death Instantly. The celebrated Dr. Cox, of
England, declares tbat nine tentbt of all dealha by

HEART DISEASE
*ar!»e from rheumatism
$hould tutlf terror !

IU HXQUUU approach
ould tutlf terror !
HIBBAKD'8 KHEUMATIC SYRt'P K"ei to the

blood, which !i the seat of the dlii'iue. It 1B a purely
vegetable compound. It dissolves all acldB. drl»«B out
all rheums and expels all ilangeruua humun.

For Rheumatism, Kldin-y and Uver Complaint*.
euralgia, Salt Kheum. Scrofula. Erysipelas, Tettor,

Ringworm ftDd the Inauinerulilc kindred troables.tt ll
Invalnalilc Price, g l . O O per Ijottle. Sold by all
dniKKlsm. Always IIM H l B B A R b ' S RI lKU-
MA'I'IC r I. 1 S T B B In cuunecilon wllh the syrup.
Made on!) by the

RHEUMATIC SYRUP CO.,
Jackaon, Mich.

RUPTU
KUAN'S tMPEBIAL TRUSS.

Bptral sprint;, graded from l to I
pounds in pressure.
WOEN I>AY AM) NIGHT,
i.v.in Infant a wink old, oran
adult SO year*.

Ladles Trusses a perfection.
Enclose Btampi i,>r testimonial!
ol r u n s , etc-.

EQAN IMPERIAL TRUSS CO.,
ANN AKBOK, MICH.

SUBSCRIBE fur the C0DE1EE.

Weekly News Summary.
IHTKtllOISCK FKOK Alt PAKT8.

CONGRESSIONAL.
BETKHAI, vetoed pens on bills were reported

back In the Semite on tho 27th, with recom-
mendations that they be passed over the.
vetoes. At the evening session a number of
pension hills were pusseil In the House the
Intrr-Mtate Commerce bjl and the Kiver and
Harbor bill wore considered, ttie i ieinlnth-
lutter bill for the Lake Superior ihip canal,
the lmiirov t»ment of the Potomao rlyer and
the construction of the Hennepln caual being
stricken out.

THE Senate on tho 28th refused to recede
from Its canal amendment* to tho Kiver and
Harbor bill, and a new conference was or-
dered. The Fortifications bill ($3,500,0001 waa
passed In the House a conference com-
mittee disposed of the Legislative, Executive
and Judicial Salary bill, which appropriates
»J»l,t>64.43B. Several amendments to the Sun-
dry Civil bill were concurred in and another
conference was ordered. Mr. Holman sub-
mitted the conference report on the Lo&rla-
ltttive Appropriation bill, and It was atfreod to.

IN the Senate on the 2!ttu Mr. Ueck re-
ported favorably the House bill providing
that manufactured tobacco, snuff and cigars
may be removed for export to a foreign
country without payment of tax. The treas-
ury surplus resolution was discussed at irrent
lenjrth In the House sevetnl pension cases
were called up and an effort made to lu.
them aside, for the Inter-Slate Commerce bill.
It was finally agreed that the pension bills
should have Drecedence. At the evenlnir aos-
Bion twenty-five private bill* were paused.

Tun Morrison resolution was amended and
passed In the Senate on the 30th ult.: it pro-
vides for a treasury reserve of $10U,UOO,OJO
and a working balance of $20,000,000. When-
ever the surplus is $10,000,000 above these flir-
ures, the Secretary is to call that amount of
bonds. Trade dollars are for six months to
be received for all dues to the (loverntnent or
exchangeable at par for sllrer dollars or sub-
sidiary coin. George A. Jenks was confirmed
to be Solicitor-General In the House the
Ueagan Inter-Stutc Commerce bill was passed
as a substitute for the Cullom measure. An
attempt to pass over the President's veto
iiiiubion bills for the relief of Mrs. General
Hunter and Mary Anderson was defeated.

DOMESTIC.
AvDREwGitEKN (colored), who killed a

street-car driver, was hanged on the 27th
at Denver, Col., confessing his crime oil the
scaffold.

TWELVE of the leading women of the
Royal Templars of Temperance at Killers-
town, Pa., horsewhipped Peter Rattigan,
editor of the Herald, on the 27th, for re-
marks he made in his paper concerning
them.

MAJOR FLEMING, one of the railroad com-
missioners of Dakota, asserted on the 27th
that by the recent storms 1,500,000 bushels
of wheat were destroyed, and that the
grass on the Montana ranges had been en-
tirely burned out by tha nun.

A LIQUOR-DEALER in Boston undertook on
the 27th to ship to Providence, R. I., several
cases of porcelain eggs filled with whisky,
but the carelessness of a drayman exposed
the scheme to the authorities.

AT Erie, Kan., on the 27th Willie Sells,
aged fourteen, was found guilty of the
murder of his parents, his brother and his
sister.

SAMI-EL Fn.HAM's shin'le-millat Gowen,
Mich., with 40.000,000 feet of lumber and
10,000,000 shingles, was burned ou the 27th.
Loss, $200,000; insurance, $150,000.

THE hop crop of New York wa< on the
27th reported a complete failure, and
growers were destroying their yards.

TflE Charles W. Allen Tobacco Com-
pany, of Chicago, failed on the 27th for
$250,000.

CHARLES EXOEL. one of the most daring
burglars in the United States, was arrest jd
by Chicago detectives on the 27th and sent
to Newport. R. I., for twice robbing the
residence of Admiral Baldwin of $12,000
worth of property.

THE chief feature of the Anarchists' trial
in Chicago on the 27th was the evidence of
M. M. Thompson, who swore that he saw
Spies and Schwab hand Bchnaubelt a mys-
terious something in the alley, just before
the meeting which terminated in the Hay-
market riot

COLOSEL W. H. Boi.TON, superintendent
of second-class matter in the Chicago post-
office, and head-weigher Stuart, in the
lame department, were recently arrested
on the charge of embezzlement of Govern-
ment funds. Both were released on bail.

GILBERT YOST, one of the most expert
burglars in the United States, recently
ended his days in the northern prison of
Indians.

HARRT L. GILMER, of Chicago, testified
on the 2Sth at the Anarchist trial that at
the time of the Uaymarket massacre he
saw August Spies light a match and Ignite
the fuse of a bomb, which was tossed Into
the street by a man whom he recognized
from a photograph as Rudolph Schnaubelt

TAKEN as a whole, crops in Texai were
on the 28th reported better than last year.

CAPTAIN Price, of the Fifth cavalry, was
on the 28th engaged in ejecting intruders
from Oklahoma, several of whom he had
banded over to the civil authorities.

EIGHTEEN persons wore prostrated by
the heat in New York City on the 29th,
four of whom died.

IN 18S4 Orrin Sperry, treasurer of Chau-
tauqua County, N. Y., disappeared with
$80,000. On the 29th he was arrested as a
vagrant at Allegheny City, Pa., but $5,000
in bonds and a large amount of money
were discovered on his person.

As FERDINAND STRINMITZ, wife and child
were driving across a bridge on tha 29th
near Nebraska City, Neb., their team was
frightened and leaped into the river thirty
feet below. The three were drowned.

DIKING a fire in a tenement-house in
New York on the 29th Mrs. Mitchering,
aged sixty-five years, was burned to death,
together wltli bonds to the value of $10,000
which she was trying to save.

THE boiler in a saw-mill at Tehula, Miss.,
exploded on the 29tb, killing five men.

GEORGE MOORE (colored) was executed
on the 29th at Charlotte, N. 0L, for assaults
ing his daughter. He protested his inno-
cence to the last.

For R prisoners in jail at Atchigon, Kan.,
twelve at Wheeling, W. Vs., and five at
Fort Scott, Kan., mad* their escape on the
29th. Ten of the Wheeling jail-breakers
were re-arrested at Pittsburgh.

FOREST fires were raging in Shawano
County, Wis., on the 29th. Fires in the La
Cross* section were reported to be sweep
ing away trees, fences, haystacks and ripe
grain.

OXE nus'DRED carpenters employed in a
shop at Port Chester, N. Y., went on a pic-
nic on the 30th ult. in violation of orders.
On their return they found the business
indefinitely suspended.

THE five hundred miners of Dubois, Pa,,
who had been on a strike fer twenty weeks,
decided on the 80th ult. to return to work
at the operators' terms.

THERE were 162 business failures in the
United States dnring the seven days ended
on the 30th ult, against 194 the previous
seven days.

A CYCLONE on the 30th ult. in the Con-
necticut valley ruined entire fields of to-

Balmy odors from Spice Islands,
Wafted bv the tropic breeze:

SOZODONT In healthful fragrance
Cannot be surpassed by these.

Teeth It whitens, purifies;
You will use It If you're wise.

One Great Merit
of thut Beautifier of the teeth, SOZO-
DONT, is that its effect upon the mouth is
refreshing, while as s means of cleansing
the teeth, and improving the breath, it
stands alone.

A man In last year's clothes was seated
at a table in the reporters' room writing.
It was costing him great effort, apparent-
ly, for his tongue was sticking out about
lour inches and he shoved tho pen along
as If it were a plow. " Who is that?"
whispered the city editor to one of the
boys, who had been coaching the visitor.
Anarchist," replied the reporter, with a

shake of the head. ''The devil! How do
you know?" gasped the city editor. "Saw
iis writing. Spells God with a little g,"

aud the reporter skipped out.—Washing-
ton Critic.

Itch, Prairie Mange, and Scratc7ie* of
very kind cured in thirty minutes by

Wiimiford's Sanitary Lotion. Use no other.
This never fails. Sold by H. .1. Brown,
druggist, Ann Arbor. 1288-1340

Pure blood is absolutely necessary in or-
ler to enjoy perfect health. Hood's Sar-
aparilla purifies the blood and strength-

ens the system.

bacco, wrecked house* and barns anil
leveled many trocs. Two men wei-a killed.

IN the vicinity of Boston, Mass., and
near Albauy, N. Y., several people wore
killnd by lightning on the iiOtu ult. anil
many buildings were burned.

THE train convoying Senator Logan,
Governor Alger, of Michigan, and others
to the Grand Army encampment at San
Francisco was partially wrecked on tho
80th ult. near Echo Cimyon, and the entire
party had a narrow escape from instant
death. No one was seriously injured.

DETROIT bases on iti new city directory
a claim to not less than 220,000 population,
or an increase of 12,000 over last year.

IT wa.s announced on the 30th ult. that on
June 28 a mail pouch destined for St.
Louis, containing $20 (XX) in money, and
bonds, checks and other papers valued at
$150,000, was stolen between Now York and
Pittsburgh. Postal clerks, who had since
left the service, were suspected.

THE thermometer touched ninety-six de-
grees in New York City on the 30th ult.
Fifteen cases of sunstroke were reported—
two fatal.

HEAVY wind and rain-storms occurred in
portions of Ohio on the 30th ult The vil-
lages of Allentown and Vaughansville
were wiped out of existence. A family
nnmed Bowler, consisting of husband, wife
and two daughters, were killod outright,
and three members of the family of Jesse
Lazarus also perished. A livory stable
was blown to the ground, and fifteen
horses were killed. At Lewis Center two
persons were killed, and at Putulaskala
every house was damaged and one man
was killed. At Marion many houses were
unroofed. The rolling-mill at Columbus
was wrecked. The total loss of life, as far
as known, was eleven.

Tai citizens of Seymour, Ind., lynched
Leandor Moody the other night for an as-
sault on a young girl.

REFRESHING rains were reported on the
30th ultl to hare fallen in the Arkansas
Valley, in the Sedalia (Mo.) and Elkhart
(Ind.) sections, and in Central Iowa and
Central Illinois.

ADVICES of the 30th ult give accounts of
tremendous bush fires raging on the Muni
toulin Island, Lake Huron. Large districts
were covered with the charred remains ol
saw-mills, barns, dwelling-houses and car-
casses of animals, and forests of magnifi-
cent pine worth hundreds of thousands ol
dollars and vast amounts of crops had been
swept away.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Is Missouri on the :J7th the Democrats

renominatod A. M. Dockery for Congress
man in the Third district and James N
Burnes in the Fourth district.

W. W. PORTER has been confirmed a«
United States Justice of the Supreme Court
of Arizona Territory.

THC Prohibitionists of Wisconsin held
their State convention at Madison on tho
28th and nominated the following ticket
For Governor, John M. Olin; Lieutenant
Governor, Dr. Charles Alexander; Secre-
tary of State, C. M. Blackman; Treasurer,
A. C. Merryman; Attorney-General, C. W
Chaffln; Railroad Commissioner, A. A
Rilan; Insurance Commissioner, B. F
Parker; State Superintendent, Prof. J. J
Blairsdell. The platform adopted de-
mands a State and National Prohibitory
law; declares that the Prohibition party
will neither seek nor accept affiliation with
other parties; declares that total absti-
nence for the individual and the prohibi-
tion of the liquor traffic fey the State lie at
the threshold of labor; favoi-3 thorough
public education and a more careful and
just imposition of taxes.

GENEnAi. GORDON was on the 2Sth nomi
nated for Governor of Georgia by the Dem
ocratic State convention held at Atlanta
Resolutions of fealty to the Democratic
party and indorsement of President Cleve-
land were adopted.

ADVICES of the 2Sth say there was no
foundation for the report of a $200,000 lum
ber fire at Gowen, Mich.

THE Republican legislators of California
in caucus on tha 23th, resolved to elect a
United States Senator to fill the unexpired
term of the late John F. Miller.

THE Michigan State Prohibition conven-
tion met at Lansing on the 28th and nomi-
nated the following ticket: For Governor,
Samuel Dickie; Lieutenant-Governor,
Charles Mosher; Secretary of State, John
Evans; State Treasurer, A. C. Fisher;
Auditor-General, S. D. Williams; Attor-
ney-General, J. R. Laing; Land Commis-
sioner, Myron H. Walker; Superintendent
of Public Instruction, David Bemis; Mem-
ber of the State Board of Education, O. E.
Downing. The resolutions adopted de-
clared in favor of woman suffrage; op-
posed fusion with any party; recom
mended placing full Congressional and
county tickets in the field; favor using the
surplus in the treasury to pay the public
debt; demand that public lands shall be re-
served for the people, all unearned grants
to be immediately forfeited, and that no
•liens shall hold land.

THE President on the 28th nominated
Alvey Adee, of the District of Columbia,
to be Second Assistant Secretary of State,
and E. H. 8. Pratt, of Alabama, to bo Min-
ister to Persia.

AT a Republican conference held on the
28th at Parkersburg, W. Va., three hun-
dred delegates present, a resolution was
adopted favoring the submission of a Pro-
hibitory amendment to a vote of the peo
pie.

J. R. TnoM\9 was on the 2Sth renomi-
nated for Congress by the Republicans of
the Twentieth Illinois district

THE Prohibitionists of Connecticut met
in State convention at Hartford on the
28th and nominated a full State ticket,
headed by Rev. Samuel Baker for Gov-
ernor.

TnK Democrats of the First Maine dis-
trict on the 28th nominated William H.
Clifford, of Portland, for Congressman.

THE Republicans of the Twenty-seventh
district of Pennsylvania on the 25th nomi-
nated C. W. Mackey for Congressman.

ON the 29th Publio Printer Rounds sent
his resignation to the President

THE Ohio Prohibitionists met in State
convention at Canton on the 29th and
nominated the following ticket: For Sec-
retary of State, Rev. H. R. Smith; School
Commissioner, Rev. L. N. Hagood (col-
ored) ; Supreme Judge, Gideon T. Stew-
art; Clerk of the Supreme Court, H. J.
May; Commissioner of Public Works,
Abraham Teachout

THE Greenbackers met on the 29th at
Essex Junction, Vt... and nominated a
State ticket, headed by T. B. Smith for
Governor.

JOHN A. ANDERSON was renominated for
Congressman on the 2!)th by bolting Re-
publicans ef the Fifth Kansas district.
He had been indorsed by the Greenbackers.

THE New Hampshire Republican State
convention will be held at Concord Sep-
tember H.

Scott's Emnlsion of Pure
Cod 1.1 v«r Oil, w i t h II > pophoftpMtea.

Very Palatable and Increases Flesh.
Dr. F. H. Clement, Brighton, Ills., pays

" 8cott's Emulsion is the best I have ever
prescribed. It is very palatable, easily
assimilated and gives strength and flesh
to the patient."

"Yes.'' said a small boy, "when I see a
woman running like mad after a tramcar,
waving her parasol and shouting frantic-
ally, 'Hi, hi!'I always think that all thi-
trouble might have been prevented it jtlrlt
were only taught to whistle through their
fingers."—Chicago Mail.

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from practice,

having had placed in his hands by an East
India missionary the formula of a sinmlr
vegetable remedy for the speedy and per-
manent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis,
Catarrh, Aslhmaand all throat and Lung
Affections, also a positive and radical cure
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous
Complaints, after having tested its won-
derful curative powers in thousands of
cases, hax felt it hiR duty to make it known
to his suffering fellows. Aetuutcl by thi-
mottve and a desire to relieve human sul-
fering, I will send free of charge, to all
who desire It, this recipe, in German,
French or English, with full directions for
preparing and using. Sent by mall by ad-
dressing with stamp, naming this paper.
W. A. NOYKS, 149 Powers Block, Boch-
ester, N. Y. 1270-1322.

THE President On the 20th appointed
Pteorge1 A. .!*i>Us, of Pennsylvania, Solici-
tor (funeral iu place fit John Goode, whom
the Senate refused to confirm.

Tin: Republicans of tho First Indianadis-
trict on the 2'.Hh nominated Genoral Alvin
P. Hovoy for Congressman, and in the
Fifth district Ira I). Chase was nominated.

J A M I O Ki'MciAit'i NKK, Ju . , w a s on the 2!lth
nominated for Congressman by the Demo-
crats of the Tenth Virginia district.

A IIODV found ou the 30th ult. in the bay
at Erie, Pa., was said to be that of Ru-
dolph Schnaubolt, the Chicago bomb-
thrower.

THE President on the :SOtb ult. vetoed the
bill providing for the erection of a publio
building at Springfield, Mo., and also the
bill providing for the erection of a bridge
across Lake Champlain, in Vermont.

THE Republicans of the Fourth Ohio dis-
trict on the :«)t.h ult nomiua'ed T. W.
Brotherton for Congressman.

FOREIGN.
FOREST fires in the vicinity of Provi-

dence bay, in Canada, were doing great
damage on the 27th. Several saw-mills, a
large quantity of lumber and many farm-
er's building! had been destroyed.

AnvicKs of the 27th from St Johns, N.
I"., say that thousands of arctic bears
driven south by the cold were consuming
the provisions of tho starving people o{
Labrador, and the Indians wero eating
their doad companions.

AN Kgypt'an officer who arrived at Cairo
on the 28th from the Soudan reported the
destruction of Khartoum by the rebels.

A RESOLUTION was passed in the Spanish
Chamber of Deputies on the 2Sth provid-
ing that the Government free as soon as
possible the remaining 2O,0U0 slaves in
Cuba.

CAPTAIN MCDONALD, of the schooner
Thomas F. Bayard, whose vessel was
seizod off the Newfoundland coast by the
Canadian authorities, has brought suit for
S4,000 damages against the Government of
Canada.

THE new British Cabinet was officially
announced ou the 29th. Those filling the
most important positions are: Prime Min-
ister niul First Lord of the Treasury, the
Marquis of Salisbury; Chancellor of the
Exchequer, Lord Randolph Churchill;
Lord High Chancellor, Baron Qalsbury;
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, the Marquis
of Londonderry; Lord Chancellor of Ire-
land, Lord Ashbourne; Lord President of
the Privy Council, Viscount Cranbrook;
Secretary of Foreign Affairs, the Earl of
Idilesleigh; Chief Secretary for Ireland,
Sir Michael Hicks-Beach; Home Secretary,
Henry Matthews, Q. C.; Secretary for
War, Rt. Hon. W. H. Smith; Postmaster-
Ueneral, Rt. Hon. Henry Cecil Raikes.

AT St. Pierre, Ont., small-pox was raging
to a fearful extent on the 20th, and many
deaths were ooenring daily.

CHINF.SE pirates recently attacked a
Dutch etjamshi]) bound for Penang, killing
the captain, lit-t mite and chief engineer.
For those who were taken prisoners tha
pirates demanded a ransom of $15,000.

CHOI.EKV returns from I'aly ou the 29th
were as follows: Bologna, 18 new oases. 10
deaths; Manduria, 18 new cases, 0 duatlis;
Ferrara, 10 new taxes, 4 deaths; Trieste. 10
new cases, 1 death ; Kiuiue. ;t new cases, 8
deaths, and 22 new cases and 12 deaths else-
where.

AT the annual meeting of the Panama
Canal Company in Paris on the 29th M. de
Lesseps expressed confidence li.it the cut
would be completed by June, 1889, and
within the estimated cost

A BALLOON called the Torpilleur, fitted
with a patent steering and propelling ap-
paratus, made a journey on tho .'iOth ult.
from Cherbourg, France, to London in
seven hours.

THE cholera returns on the liOth ult. from
Italy were: Trieste, 'J new cases, 5deaths;
Fiume, 1 new case; Mamluria, 26 new
cases, 6 deaths; Bologna, IB now cases, 5
deaths; Ravenna, 10 new cases, 3 deaths,
and 20 new cases and 7 deaths elsewhere.

LATER NEWS,

IN the Anarchist trial at Chicago the
prosecution closed Its case on the 31st ult.
by displaying red and black flags, banuers
&Qd mottoes captured by the polico in the
Arbeiter Zcitu/u/oltlce. Counsel for the de-
fense then opened their side of the trial.

A PHILADELPHIA yacht with a pleasure
party on board capsized on the 31st ult,
and six women and one man were
drowned.

FKAN; LISZT, the musical composer, one
of the greatest pianists the world has ever
known, expired at Bayreuth about mid-
night on the night of the 30th ult, in his
seventy-fifth year.

THE standing of the National League
base-ball clubs at the close of the week
ended on the 31st ult. was as follows: De-
troit, games won, 55; lost 14. Chicago,
won. 50; lost, 18. New York, won, 47; lost,
22. Philadelphia, won, 39; lost, 25. Bos-
ton, won, 29; lost, as. St. Louis, won, 21;
lost. 49. Kansas City, won. 14; lost, 49.
Washington, won, 12; lost, 52.

SI-:VKKAI. business houses aud residences
at KUettsville, Ind., were burned on the
1st. causing a hoavy loss.

AT twenty-six leading clearing-houses in
the United States theexehanges during the
wenk ended on theHlst ult aggregated 1751,-
618 '79, against fSJl,018,82:4, the previous
week.

i.NKUAi. LOC;AN made a speech at Salt
Lake U»ty, Utah, on the .!lst ult., in which
he declared that Mormons must olwy the
Fodoral laws or leave the country.

THE new one-dollar silver certificate will
bear a copy of the Stuart portrait of Mar-
tha Washington. A portrait of General
Hancock will adorn the two-dollar certifi-
oal >.

Tun heaviest rnin of the season fell in
the Wyoming valley on the 1st. and the
streets of Wilkosbarre, Pa, wer» flooded.
Cellars and basements were filled with
water, anil in the city much damage was
done. In the country district* crops were
ruined, roads washed out, and barns, out-
houses and bridges swept away.

THREE young men were drowned in the
Hudson river at New York on the 1st by
the capsizing of their l>oat.

IN the United States Senate on the 31st
ult. Mr. Hoar's resolution for the appoint-
ment of a committee to inquire into tho
expediency of aud plan for celebrating the
one hundredth anniversary of the consti-
tution and the four hundredth of the dis-
covery of America was adopted. The nom-
ination of W. C. Matthews (colored) to be
Recorder of Deeds for tho District of Co-
lumbia was rejected. In the House a bill
was passed by a vote of 209 to 6 to prevent
aliens from acquiring title to real estate in
the Territories. By a vote of 135 to 10 the
report of the Conference Committee on the
River and Harbor bill was non-concurred
in, because of the retention of the Hennepin
canal and Sturgeon bay clauses.

Wonderful Cures.
W. D. Hoyt & Co., wholesale and retail

druggists of Home, Ga, fay: We have
been selling Dr. Kinjr's New Discovery,
Electric Bitters and Bucklen's Arnica
Salve for two years. Have never handled
remedies that sell as well or give such uni-
versal satisfaction. There have been some
wonderful cures effected by these medi-
cines in this citv. Several cases of pro-
nounced ContumptlOD have been entirely
cured by the use of a few bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery, taken in connec-
tion with Electric Hitters. We guarantee
them always. Sold by Eberbaoh it Son.

The Pocaliontas Headlight, a weekly
journal of Virginia, lias a new editor,
mil he says in his salutatory that he drtW
not "re-enter the thcatei of journalism a»
the trembling debutant, dazzled by the
iiiscl glitter of pictured scenes, nor as-

sume its more KHCred functions as the neo-
liyte, whoseSWinglm,' censer but deepens

lie awful mysteries Of the sanctuary."

Ituci,ii'n's Arnica Salve.
The Rest Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Bores, I'leers. Sail Klieum, Fever
Sores,Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Joriis, and all (Skin Eruptions, and posi-
ively cures Piles, or 111> pay required. It
s guaranteed to irive perfect satisfaction,

or money refunded, 1'rice 25 cents per
>ox. For Sale by Eberbach & Son.

Borne remarkable cures of deafness are
eeorded of Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil.

Never falls to cure earache.

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE OEOQRAPHY OF THIS COONTrjY, V¥ILt
8EE BV EXAMINING THIS MAP, THAT THE

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y
By reason of its central position, oloee relation to principal lines East of ChlcnRro
and continuous lines at terminal points West, Northwest and Southwost- is the
only true middle-link in that transcontinental system which invites and facil-
itates travel and traffic in either direction between the Atlantic and Pacific.

Tlie Rock Island main line and branches include Ohicapro,Joliet, Ottawa, LA
Sallo, Pcoria, Geneseo, Moline and Rock Island, in Illinois; Davenport, Muaca-
tiive, "Washing-ton, Fairfleld, Otturawa, Oskaloosa, We3t Liberty, Iowa City, Dcs
JJ lines, Indianola. "Wintorset. Atlantic, Knoxville, Audubon, Harlan, Guthrie
(icntre and Council Bluffs, in Iowa; Gallatin, Trenton, St. Joseph, Cameron aud
Kansas City, in Missouri; Loavenworth and Atchison, in Kansas; Albert I ea,
Minneapolis and St. Paul, in Minnesota; Watertown in Dakota, and hundreds
of intermediate cities, towns and villages.

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
Guarantees Speed, Comfort and Safety to those who travel over it. Its roadbed
is thoroughly ballasted. Its track is of heavy steel. It: bridges are solid
utruotureo of stone and iron. Its rolling stock is perfect as human skill can make
it. It lias all tho safety appliances that mechanical genius has invented and
experience proved valuable Its practical operation is conservative and method-
ical - i ts discipline strict and exacting. Tho luxury of its passenger accommoda-
tions ia unequalod in the West unsurpassed in the world.

ALL EXPRESS TRAINS between Chicago and the Missouri River consist
A comfortable DAY COACHES, matrmu'eent PULLMAN PALACE PARLOIl
and SLEEPING CARS, elegant DINING CARS providing excellent meals, und

helwueu Chicago, St. Joseph, Atchison aad Kansas City — restful RECLINING
CHAIR CABS.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Is tho diroct, r»vorite line between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul. Over
thia routd solid Faot Express Trains run doily to the summer resorts, picturosc^uo

' i s and hunting and fishing grounds of Iowa and Minnesota. Tho rich
wliJ.it lu ids and grazing lands of interior Dakota are reached via Watortown.

A chort desirable route, via Seneca and Kankakee, offers superior inducomontj
to travelers between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette and Conncil Bluffs, St.
Jcjcph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, 2u.mnuupoLU, St. Paul and inter-
mediate points.

All classes of patrons, especially families, ladies and children, recoive from
oflh all and employes of Rook Island trains protection, »-espectful courtesy u.-d
kindly attention.

i'cr Tickets, Maps, Folders — obtainable at all principal Ticket Offices in '. ̂ 1 •
United States and Canada—or any desired information, address,

R. P. CABLE,
t and General Manager, Chicago.

E. ST. JOHN,
General Tickut 2nd Passenir' r AcHni, Chicago

HUDSON & SYMINGTON
SPECIAL

CURTAIN
We will for the rest of the season make a

Special Sale of our entire Curtain
Stock, and will give

1-4
Our regular prices. Our selections cannot be
excelled, and our uniformly low prices will
make this a genuine bonanza for buyers.

During this sale no goods will be sent on
approval, and it will be for cash only.

\ \\ HI to 145 Woodward Avenue.
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THE IMPROVED PANTALOON

i-STAID

Patented Deo. 28th, 188O.

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED NOT TO RIP.
The Best is Always the Cheapest.

HOOSIER MANUFACTURING^!).. FORT WAYNE, IND.
N. B.-See that our Trade Mark is on each pair of Overalls

and that our Name is Stamped on. the Button**.

How Thej Get Confused in Washington.

Col. Smith wi.s the jjurst of Congress
man Belfoni in Washington, mnl was re-
turning to his hotel quite lute one lllftllt
when lie lost his way. While browslitg
about in ail aimless, inane sort of a man-
ner, lie encountered a policeman.

"'Scu-e me, my trien'," said Col. Smith,
"but can you tell me which izee opposite
side o' ze street ? "

'" Why," explained the rmllcein&n, "it's
over there—the other sid< "

" Zat's what I tlioujrlit,"said Col. Smith,
"but while I w.-is walking uver there a
few minutes '%", I asked a man an' he
told me zis waz zee opp'site side!"—EH
Perkins.

Active* Pushing, ami Reliable.
Eberbach & Son can always be relied

upon to carry in stock the purest and best
goods, and sustain the reputation of being
active, pushing and reliable, by recom-
mending articles with well established
merit and such as are popular. Having
the agency for the celebrated Dr. Kiujr's
New Discovery for consumption, colds
and coughs, will sell it on a positive *;uar-
antee. It will surely cure any and every
affection ot throat, lungs, oroneft, an<l in
order to prove our claim, we ask you to
call and get a Trial Bottle Free.

ANN ARBOR

SMALL FRUIT FARM!
Strawberries, Gooseberries, Raspber-

ries, Currants and <)rapes, very cheap.
Remember these plants are stroll'; ac-

climated.
Raspberry Syrup, SfriW) per gal.
Raspberry yiirnb, $2.!>0 per £«1.
Oenuinc Gr*|* wine from $1.<X) to

$1.3") per gal.
^Improved Plymouth Rocks per lilting,
$1.00.

Extra Choice Plymouth Rocks per sit-
ting, $2.00.

Agents of Ellwanger & Barry, of
Rochester, New York, for all kinds of
Nursery stock.

E. BAUR,W.Huron St,
i!i8»-tf

ABNER MOORE'S
T0NS0RIAL PARLOR,
Next door to the Fanner's ami Mechanic's

Bank.
HAIR CUTTING, SHAVING, SHAM-

POONING AND DYEING.
The bent of Workmeu and Satisfaction

Guaranteed.

A T|T" |T |7T1 Send cix cents fur postage
U I / L a n r t recede free, a costly box

I II I / P "' -1""1" which will help you
I /I I J. to more money right awa}than

•*• " " • 1 - 1 " " anything else In thin world.
All, of either Hex, f ucci-ed from flrnt hour. Tbe
hrond road to lortane openp betore tbe workers,
a'iKolutely xurc. At once address. THUK & So.,
•ViiL-nsta, Mnine.

J | n i f C D T I Q C D Q of otHers,who wish toeximlnc
m j V k l l I I w C I l d this papar.oi obtain estimates
on advertising space when in Chicago, will find it on file at
45 1049 Randolph St.,
the Advertising Agency ot LORD&THOMAS.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

The Ann Arbor Courier.

LAKE MAHOPAC, N. Y.
MY DAUGHTER WAS VERY
BAD OFF ON ACCOUNT
OF A COLD AND PAIN
ON HER LUNGS. DR.

THOMAS' ECLECTRIC
OIL CURED HER IN 24
HOURS. ONE OF -THE
BOYS W A S C U R E D O F A
SORE THROAT. THE MED-
ICINE HAS WORKED WON-
DERS IN OUR FAMILY,1 .

ALVAH PINCKNEY.
" ITS SPECIALTIES."
DR. THOMAS'ECLEC-

TRIC OIL FOR COUGHS,
COLDS, CROUP, DIPH-
THERIA, SORE THROAT,
CATARRH,' AND BRONCH-
IAL TROUBLES GIVES IM-
MEDIATE RELIEF. -.
yTHE MOST VIOLENT AT-
TACK r O_F NEURALGIA
WILL RECEIVE
ATE AND_

LIEF" IN FACT,
CURE FOR NEURALGIA

PERMANENT RE-
AS A

IT HAS NEVER FAILED.

DflMftKfi

TELEGRAPHY
I furnubed. Wrltu VuKntli.e L

Learn litre And earn
g d pay. Hituatloun

Broit., JtuiuavlUc, WU

NO FEE!! ) imiaLiwuD uti
UNTIL BETTER i D E T R O I T . M I C H

. ) Merrill
. / Block.

The Regular, Old-Eittbliihei
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

ll itill tmticg with the gmttrt

SKILL AND 8UCCES8

Y O U N G MEN, MIDDLE-AGED MEN
»nd all person! who by their own acts of Impru-
dence or fo l ly at »njr period of life h«re brought
upon themselves, the evil effects following closely
upon thc heels of tran tjjression of the laws
of nature should consult the celebrated Dr.Clarke
at once. K«memlwrlKerToui dlseaa«*(with or
without dreams) or debility and IOM of nerre
power treated scientifically by new methods with
never failing success. »a>~lt makes no difference
What you have taken or who has failed to cure you.

*#-T'iie terrible) polnonn of Syphilis and all
bad blood and (kin tll»er»»r«, completely eradi-
cated without mercury. Remember that this one
horrible dlaeaae, if neglected or improperly
treated,curses the present and coming generations

sj6~All unnatural discharges cured promptly
without hindrance to business. No experiments.
Both sexes consult n.ntl . l .ntlally. Aft) and
experience important. A written [unrnntre
of cure given In every case undertaken.

*«rSu OVrera from any chronic disease write
History and Symptoms of your case — plainly.
Cases solicited which others have failed to cure.

JT -̂Send two stamps for celebrated works on
Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Diseases. You
have an exhaustiva symptomatology by which
to study your own case. Consultation, personally
or by letter, free. Consult the old I>octur.
Thousands cured. Offices and parlors pri-
vate. You see no one but the Doctor. Before
confiding your case consult DR. CLAItKK. A
friendly letter or call may save future suffering and
shame and add golden vears to life. Medicines
sent everywhere secure from exposure. Hours,
&to 8; Sundays, 9 to is. Address,

F. D. CLARKE, M. D.
MERRILL BLOCK. DETROIT. Mick

NOW IS THE TIME
TO USE

JOHNSTON'S
SARSAPARILLA

FOR

LIVER COMPLAINT,
DYSPEPSIA,

AND FOR

PURIFYING THE BLOOD.
It has been In use for 86 years and has proved

to be tbe best preparation in the Market for
Slok Headache, Pain In the Side or
Back, Liver Complaint, Pimples on
the Faoe, Dyspepsia, Piles, and an
sMseasea that arise from a disordered Liver
or impure blood. Thousands of our best
people take it and give it to their children.
Physicians prescribe it daily. Those who use
it once recommend It to others.

It Is made from Yellow Dock, Honduras
8arsaparilla,WildCherry,Stlllinfrl a. Dandelion,
Sassafras,Wintergreen, and other well-known
valuable Roots and Herbs. It is strictly
vegetable, and cannot hurt tho most delicate
constitution. It Is one of the best medicines
in use for regulating the Bowels.

It is sold by all responsible druggist at one
dollar for aquart bottle, or six for five dollars.
Sample bottles 50 cts. free on receipt of price.

W. JOHNSTON & CO.,
Detroit, Mich.

| ^ * When you have tried all the Sanaprillcu,
and havt bctn disappointed, try Johnston*!.

Bute.
Notice is hereby iilven that by virtue of R

certain writ of Fieri Fuel UK Issued out of and
uinlrr Hi.' M-.iI of the Clifiiit Court, for the
County of Wuahtennw, iu favor of Henry
Splegelbcrg plaintiff, and Hi;iilnst Ihe KO<X1S,
cbaUela. lauds HUU leiinnentH of Curl Schllm-
mer,defendant to DM directed muldelivered,
I did on the 21st dny of April, A. D. 1W». seize
aud levy upon ull of the rlnht title and inter
est of the said Carl Hehllmmer in nnil to the
following described real estate, lands and
premises, that Is to say, all tbat certain p ece
or parcel of land situate ID the county of
Washtenaw and State of Michigan, described
as fellows, towlt : The northeast quarter
of section nineteen (19) township one (I)
smith, range six (B) east, in the township 01
Northfleld, County of Washtenaw and State
of Michigan, all of which I -ball expose for
sale at nubile auction or vendue to the high-
est bidder at tbe south trout door of the court
house, in the City of Ann Arbor, In said
county (that being the place of holding the
Circuit Court for the sala county of Wasbte-
naw), on the 2Mlh day of July. A. 1). 1880, at the
hour of ten o'clock lu the forenoou of said
day.

THOS. r. liKON Altn, Deputy Sheriff.
Dated, Ann Arbor June, lilib, A. D. 1(488.

Estate or J. Maria Murk.

STATE OP MICHIGAN, Coimiy ,>l •MMSMSMTW.
ss.

At a session of the I'rotmlH'mirt toi thrCoiintyoi
Washtenaw, holden at ihe Pmlmte oftlce. In the
city of Ann Arbor, ou edne-<!ay he SOHi day of
June, In ttie year on,- thousand elKht hundred
and aicrhty-iilx. Present, Wiili 1111 I) Ilarriman,
Judir, of Probate.

In tho matter ol theeelaleoi J. Maria I'lurk. de
ceaeed. On reading lud tl, UK thc petition
duly verified, M A. J. Waternm •-, i, ray I nt; that i
certain lustrumcut mrw IMI file In this court purport
Inn to be a dn y anth,- t|,'*.'pd , >'i>y of the last wil
and testament of sa'd ilo-a.ised, way >•« aduiitl, d
to probate, and thai saM cupy ,.i -nd will may he
allowed, filed, und recorded In i I.i- court as the Ins1

will and teniauiuut <» wii.l doc w -<i. and th it leturs
of aduviustration with th,- will annex d nnty be
granted to A. J. Watarman.pailtloner aforesaid.

Thereupon it Is ordered, thai Monday, the
Id day of Aairtist next, at 10 u'chick la the (,>r,-
noou, be assigned for th>- ru-Hrim- .if M«M petition
and that the devisees, legatee-", and heirs at um
of Bald deceased, aud all other p«r«uai iuierent
ed In said estate, are required to appear »t a ?es
Bion of said court, then la be bolduu at
the Probate Office, in the city ol Ann
Arbor, aod nhow cause. If any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not he grant-
ed. And It Is further ordered, that said petitioner
Hive notice to the person* interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of thin order to be pub-
lished in Thl Ann Arbor L'ourUr, a newspaper
printed anil circulated in said county, three succes-
sive weeks previous to Bald day ol hearing. (A trut
copy.) WILLIAM 1). HAKKIMAN,

.Indue of Probate.
WM. Q. DOTY. Pr..h«t» RoL'istr.r. 1306-1309

C. H. MILLEN,

INSURANCE AGENT!
No. 4 South Main St.. Ann \rhor.

The oldest agency In the city. KslttbllKhed
over a quarter of a century iigo Kepresentlng
the following tlrst-chiKS companies with
over
§«O,OOO,OOO Capital HIM!
HOME INS. CO., of New York.

CONTINENTAL INS. CO., ot New York.
NIAGARA INS. CO.. of New York.

QIBARD INH. CO., of Philadelphia.
ORIENT INH. (X).,of Hartford.

COMMERCIAL UNION, of Ixjndon.
LIVERPOOL. LONDON aud GLOBE.

WASHINGTON FIRE and MARINE,
of 1 t o s t i i n .

Rates Low as the Lowest, Losses Liber-
ally Adjusted aud promptly Paid.

C. H. MILI.EN.
more money than At anything: else by tak
Ing an agency for th • best selling book
out. Beginners euceed gtnndly. None
fall. Terms free. HAI.LKTT BOOK CO..

Portland, Maine.
WIN!
T T T 1 T 1^ lor working people. Send lOceuU

I |j I II poptsV, MMI w< will nir.il >ou tree *
H H I r royal, valuable -ample box of j:i>od<>

I that will put you in -lv way ot iirnh
1I>K mop- money in M t» w day* ihan

joa erer thought poflxibU* ttt nuy Viu-tueKi*. Cap.
tal not required You can llv ut home und work
In np re time only, or nil ttu nnu1. All of both
Bfxei, of all ages, grandly tfUccwrui, 50 centi* t<>
$5 easily earned fvenliitf. That nil who want
work may ieM the bn*-iii<-n-, we •. >> e ihm uupar*
alleledolt: To all who at* n.-t well wtlffledWi* win
send #1 to pay for the trouble of writing in. Pull
particulars, direction*. «t«., eent l ice. Immeiipr
iay & so'ut^ly nwo f»i all whn i**rt t (inn1, 'on t
e l« j . A d d r « i STINHON A C»., Portland. M;iiut?.

Threshing Machinery I
I nin still agent for tbe

BUFFALO TITTS, Nll'HOI.S, HliKI'Alil)at

CU'H, anil UITON * OUflB
Threshing Machinery, the Osborne A t'n's
Hteel Kimne Binder, the ().•inline Hulliird
H»y Tedder, ttie KBIHIIIBWH> MprliiK Tooth
Harrow, Grain Drills, Urmid Debtor mid Kly-
Ing Dutchman ttnlki-v Plows, the Tiger and
other kinds of sulkey Hay llukcs, Hay
Racks. All klnils <•( Field and Garden IVIIH.
Ally nuautlty .if Bee SeedN, from the iMIffi
Mangle Wurtzel down to the Damnable,
Dirty Dead Heat. Thin Dead Beat. ii.-e<ts
{Mauling al a point beyond any possible
chance of (iei'initial Ion.

um. M. ROG-ERS.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL

The Niagara Falls (Route.

(Standard Tim. - .

Time table taking effect May 80th, 18&5.

CHICAGO To DKTKO1T.

STATIOHS.

Chicago.. Lv.
Michigan City
Niles
K f t H I I I H / I >i 1 .

Battle Creek..
Marshall } *J-
Albion .'
tlacknoD
Grass Lake....
Chelsea
Dexter
Ann Arbor,...
Ypsilanti
W ayue June.
Octroi'.... A r.

•
B

X
H

u
*s
X

A.M.
650
His

11138
1217
10S

155

810
3 37
358
4 13

ia450
515
6 00

II
M O.

>i K

s*
A.M.

ii n
12 IS
150
•iT,

3 10
3 32
4 23

5 30
5 45
6 0 5
6 4S

y

if
$
P.M.
330
517
614
7 '23
801

8 2 2

9 15

100(1
IU 1̂

ii is

0

0! y

r
P.M.
400
6 32
7 5 0
9 HO

•<i
*•«

31
P.M.
8 15

10 18
11 14
12 35
ISO

108
S23
3 15

4 35
4 52
5 15
601

i
•
M

U

P. «.
955

1*02

SOU
3 50

4 J7
4 40
5 25
6 47
608
B2S
640
6 5 5
7 17
t'O

Ii
A.M.

6 45
7.)1

7 57
820
» U
• ' " . 1

0 M
10 07
1015
10 40
ii os
11 45

DETROIT TO CHICAGO.

STATIONS.

Detroit... .Lv.
Wayne J u n e
Ypstlantl . . . .
Ann Arbor...
Dexter
t'helpea
• ttasr Lake...
Jackson
Marshall
Battle Creek..
Kalamazoo...
Niles
MIchiKanClty
Chicago. .Ar.

si

A.M.
7 00
7 4 0
8 01
8 Hi
8SS
8 4 8
9 10
1M

10 3H
1103
11 Si
147
3 10
5 4 5

H

it
C o-

A.M

9 10
i n10 12

10 2.-.

ii so12 45
108
150
3 22
4 35
K40

| |

1*. M
1 :ai
308

2 3*i

' ii si
4 22
440
5 15
« : «
7 8 2
9 3 0

« H

b«
P M .
4 0 0
4 4 5
5 1 8
580
5.to
605
627
7 15
8 2 2
8 52

•
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g

E
xp

re
ss

.

s
I

I
P.M.
8 0 0
8 4 0
905
9 2-3
9 55

11) IrA
10 29
10 55
1155
12 22
1 12
303
4 3 5
7 0 0
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 E

x. D
ai

ly
.

£
P.M.
9 15
9 5 5

10 21
1038

J203
104
130
235
4 IK
6 4 0
8 0 5

im
az

oo
cc

. 
1

ut

....

.....

A. M,

' • . H i

80S

Canada IIKI

DKTROIT

STATIONS.

Detroit . . .Lv
tit.ThomasAr

Toronto. ..Ar
Ottawa
Montreal
Quebec
St.iliomas.Lv
Walerlord....
Welland
Kails View. . .
N. Kails, Ont.
Sin.p'n B dfje.

ro BUPTALO.

Il

7
11

II
12
1

2

J
M

25
W

isSI
58

XI
S5

N
ew

 
Y
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k

L
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 E
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11 25
2 40

A . M.

9 05

10 00
AV630

2 15
3 59
5 17
5 45
5 48
5 59

-Standard Time.

- _ • - =
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P. M.
1
I
5
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9
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<fi

P. M.
6 25
4
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1
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II
1
1
1

HH
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K
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12 05 p.M
3 40

M 8 4-;
IKTi III
51 ti 27
2»« .V.
31; 6 58
50.7 10

BurpAto TO DETROIT—Sandard Time.

STATIONS.

Philadel'a. Lv
New York..
Boston,
Worcester. . .
Hprinxfleld...
Albany
Utica
Syracuse
Rochester. . . .
Buffalo.. . .Ar

Buffalo.... Lv
N. Falls.N Y.
Susp'n B'd'jfe
N. Falls.Ont.
Falls View. . .
Welland
St.ThomasAr
t i u e b e c . L v
Montreal,
Ottawa.
Toronto,
St.ThomasLv
Detroit....Ar

1

A . M .
9 00

10 30
8 30
9 50

11 35
3 00pm
5 45
7 40
9 55

12 15

11 30pm
. . . . a.Ui
12 31
12 51

4 10

4 15
M'.Vim

C
hi

ca
go

im
it

ed
 K

ip

P. M.
6 00
1 00
4 20
6 05

10 05
1-2 3 3 , m
2 00
4 00
5 50

5 45

_• «S? '« 'S

6 43
7 00
7 08
7 28
•1 .55

1000.
1 Oontn

a. m.
6 06

7 10
II 15

A! M.

»00

2 55
7 W

10 15
1 10
2 30
9 10

11 40
S 10
I 15
5 20i

*• a
H
M

P. w.
8 JO
9 5
7 X)
8 a
10 6p
2 15a
5 .6
7 20

10 00
l'J I>1,

1135*

U 38
12 56
1 05
1 33
4 38

10 00
9 110

1 05
4 45
B 4.1

t Stops only to let i
t Stops only on -u
O. W. KUOGLES,

G. P. & T. Agent
ChicaEO.

•ft" pasneni." rs.
Qals.

H. W.
AA.

UAVSS,
Ann Arbur.

Toledo, Ann Arbor k North Michigan
Railway.

TIME SCHEDULB.
To take eflVct at 12 o'clock, imoii, on Sun-

day, June 27th, lSSC.
1 Southern Division.)

Trains run by Standard Time.
QOINO NOKTH. GOING SOUTH

4
m

6 o.

P. M.
6 0
5 08
5 13

•5 21
•5 28
5 4 1

•5 46
5 5 4
|ti 01
6 06
6 16
6 21

•6 29
*6 44

7 0 0
•7 20
•7 30
t?45

2

il
A.M
7 05
7 14
7 23

7 35
7 46
8 06
8 15
8 30
8 37
H 46
8 59
9 09
S 22
9 32
9 50

10 20
10 30
10 45

STATIONS.

Leave. Arrive
Toledo

Manhattan Junct'u
Alexis Junction

tlawthor .
Samaria

Lu u.
Monroe Junction

Dundee
• •COB
Azalia

Milan .1 unction
Milan

'Ursula
IMttsneld Junction

Ann Arbor
1. Ian i

\\ orden
Sou.li LMHI

1

; • !

A If

»'3O
9 -X
9 16
9 10
9 00
8 47
8 42
8 30
8 26
8 20
8 W
8 Oti
7 52
7 40
7 87
7 12
7 IH1
6 Ml

a

il
P.M.
5 0 0
4 5 6
4 47
4 411

4 ;j
4 14
4 04
4 110
3 54
;) 45
< 41
3 SO
3 22
:i 10
•i 50
2 40
2 25

Connections: At Toledo, with mllrouds diverg-
ing; at Manhattan Junction, with Wheeling &
Lake Krie K. K.; at Alexis Junction, wiih M. C.
K.R. .L. S. A M. S. Ry. and K 4 P . M K. R.; at
Monroe Junction, with L. S. A M. S. l(>.; at Dun-
dee, with L. S. * M. S. Ky., M. 4 I). Ky.; at Mill n
Junction, with Wabaish, St. Louis 4 PaclBc Ky •
atl'itU'fleld.wlth L. ^. A M. IS. Ky.; at Ai.u Arbor
wllh Michigan Central K. 1(., and at South Lvwi
with Detroit, LauKinK A Northern K. K., and
Mich. A. L. Dlv. of Grand I'rutik Ky.

Trains Ii aud 3 runs between Detioli und Toledo,
dally except Sunday, via Milan Junction; No. 8
arrives at Detroit 12:00 noon. No.:(hwvrs Detroit
a* 2:35 p. m.

• Flag siatlone. t Dally, except Sundaya.
. Trains do not stop,

H. W. ASHLEY, General Supt.
W. H. BBNNETT. Oen'l. Pa.». Ae, nt.

ANN ARBOR SAYINGS BANK,
ANN AKBOK, MICHIGAN,

Transacts General Banking Business

CAPITAL, $60,000.
Organized under the General Banking Law ui

this State, the stockh"l(lnrs ar< indivlcluiilly liable
for an additional amouui equal to the am, k held t>y
them, thereby crenting a dutrautee Kund i>>r ibe
benefit of Deposit -rs of

$100,^000.00.
Three per cent. Interest Is allowed on all Savings

Deposits of one dollar aud upward*, according to
the rules ot the Hank and intereat compoundt d
•emi-annually. Money to Loan on nnincnml>er< il
real estate and other good security.

DIRECTORS:
CHRISTIAN MACK. WM. 1). IIAKK1MAN,
W. W. WINKS. DAN1KL 1I1S*CO«'K,
WILLIAM DK11HEL, WII.LAKP B. SMITH.

DAVID HIN8KY.

OFFICERS:
C. MACK, Pros. W. W. WINKS, 'ce-Pre».

J. K. HISCOCK.Cnshler.

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE and LOAN AGENCY

or

A.W. HAMILTON
Offlce, No. 2, First Floor. Hamilton Block.

Parties desiring to buy or Hell Real Estate
will find It to their advantage to call on me.
I represent 15first-class Fire Insurance Com-
panies, having HII aggregate capital over »:»!,-
000,000.

llates Ix>w. Losses liberally adjusted und
promptly pnld.

I also Issue Life and Investment 1'illclfH lu
theNew York Mutual Life Insuruix-e com-
pany, Assetts, *5">,000. Persons desiring Ac-
cident Insurance, can have yearly policies
written for them or Traveler's Coupon Insur-
auce Tickets Issued at Low rates In the Accl-
lent Insurance Company of North America.
Money to Loan at Cm rent Kales. Otilce hours

from 8 a. m. to H m. and 2 to S p. 111

ALEX. W HAMILTON.
Hamilton ltl,<ck.

BERRY BOXES;
td I lr llloBtratvd I •t«lo|ti

t'.l'olB) t Cu.Btiitgs Harbor,

FRUIT PACKAGES.
VENEERS, &c.

^BASKETS


